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Reds Say "Nazi-Offensiv-
e

From
FinlandStopped

MOSCOW, May 8 (AP) A German spring offensive in-

tended to smashacross the Soviet Karelian frontier from
Finland at three points has been repulsed, battlefront dis-
patchesreportedtftday.

A dispatchto Pravda"from the stateborder" said the
Germanswithdrew from Russian.territory with heavy loss-

es.
This wasthe secondenemyattemptto drive into this sec-

tor ,of Karelia. In the first, nearthe outbreak of the war, a
I Finnish battalion of 1.200 men supported by two German

companiescrossed the frontier in the same general region

SenatePasses

iMl .Greating.
Woman'sArmy

WASHINGTON. May 8 UP) The
senatemilitary committee approv-
ed Unanimously today a housebill
to establish a uniformed women's
auxiliary which would operate in

war service under
the. direction of the army.

Women of 21 to 45 year, of age.
couia ennsi.

The committee-- j previously had
approved a similar bill but when It
was brought up for consideration
In the senate,SenatorThomas (D--
Utah) attempted to substitute a
measureopeningthe regular army
reserve branches to, women. Op-
ponents contendedthis would make
women subject to combat service
ahu the senate sent the measure

.back to the committee for further
consideration.

Today's action was the result.
Tasksto which thewomen volun- -

teerS' would be assigned would in-

clude the aircraft warning service,
clerks,'' niachlne, operators, tele
phones-telegrap-h, l teletype.inih'd

"(Switchboard operators, pbar--
maelitx. dieticians, hostess, libra
rian!, theater employes, plotters,
tellers, supervisorsfn Information

.andjllter centers,,'cooks,steward--'', laundry workers, and'mes--
angers. -

Music Week

Observance
EndsTonight

Mulq Wjeek obseryAnc.e;JnJBjg;
Spring iwlll be concluded this eve
ning with the annual concert of
the Big Spring municipal high
school band in the city auditorium

The concert, consisting of parts
by the junior and senior units,
starts at 8 O'clock and will not ex-

tend over an hour and a quarter
altogether,said Director Dan Con-le- y.

"

Four numbersare on tap for the
Junior band composed of

seventh andIghthgrade students.
In military tempo, they are "March

"
Marionette," "Promotion Match,"
"March Adventurer," and "Drum
Taps Patrol.'

Among patriotic numbers, which
Will highlight the two-pa-rt

senior band concert, are the "Star
Snaneled Banner.' "America the
Beautiful," "Flag of the Free,"
"National Emblem," and "Amer-
ica."

Musical centerpiece is to be
"American Rhapsody," a modern
composition built around spirited
American tunes, an overture on
which the band has practiced for
more" than four months. Another
treat is tp be "American Patrol "

Novelties and current hits In-

clude "The Little Brown Jug dots
to Town." "Blues in the Night,"
"Remember Pearl Harbor," and
"Peepin the Heart of Texas."

As all other events in national
music week, and In keepingwith a
band custom the past few seasons,
the concert Is to be free.

Corpus Woman
FoundSlain

CORPUS CHRISTI, May 8 UP)
Mrs. George Clyde Hengy was
found fatally shot today In her
home on fashionable Ocean Drive
and dfflclals said her son, George
Clyd Hengy, Jr 18, and her
three-year-o- ld daughterwere

Hengy found his wire's boay
siter arriving by plane from
Brownsville where he had been on
business.

Also missing were the family
car, 600 roundsof ammunitionand
a whall calibre pistol. Mrs. Hengy
Was Skin by a shotgun charge.

Hengy, an official of the Brown
Sellowf Columbia company, con-

tractors on naval air station corw
structlon here, said his son had
bm a Ut ta a Galvtto he- -

out were anven pacK w jj.ui;
land by a Russiancounterat
tack.

Pravda said the sector remain-
ed relatively quiet throughout the
winter. The, new thjust, .Pravda
said, apparently was' left entirely
to German, troops.

The communist party papersaid
the nazls sprungtheir new assault
last-- month.

Germany Is pressing a futile
aerial offensive against Russia's
far northern rail and water com
munications in an attempt to Iso

late the Soviet Union from the out--
slde'world, the army newspapec
Red Star said today, and a' com-
munique declared that 600 nazls
bad-bee- n wiped out in the north-
west. ' '
"For six weeks, the newspaper

said, reinforced German northern
squadronshad executed repeated
raids, but the effects nave been
slight and 64 enemy planes have
been destroyed or damagedover
Murmanskalone.

The Russianair force is striking'
back heavily and has forced the
Rrmnn tn iiMft their northern air
bases to more 'remote regions In I

and Finland. Star
I asaid.

Failure of the Germanoffensive
was evidenced by the arrival this
week in Moscow of several-passenge-

from the ice-fr- Arctic-- port
of Murmansk,

'YTheGerman communique said'
nazl ? oops had anni-
hilated air encircled enemyunit In
Laplandafter several days of bitter
fighting, killing 1,00( Qther Rus-
sian forces were reportedsmashed
on the Murmansk front, thfcffH
clal German accountsaid.) t.'-Sjt- 7

Red Star said that 14 raldaVaf
carried out against five German
airports in the north last month
and that the bombings were con-

tinuing. In the last two days, 43
German planes were estimatedas
destroyedIn the northern fighting
alone,
- United States and British

been flowing In increas-ln-frjuantl- ty

Into Murmansk;In
" -

Torpedo Boatr
Ace Tells How
To Beat Japs

NEW YORK, May UP) Lieut
John D. Bulkeley, whose torpedo
boat exploits in the Philippines
etchedsome of the brightest pages
In recentnaval history, came home
from the war today and opined
that "with a couple of hundredtor-
pedo boats we could sweep the
Japs from ths sea."

ZJeut, Bulkeley piloted the tor
pedo boat on which General Doug-
las MacArthur left Corregidor for
a rendezvous with a bomber which
eventually lande'd the general and
his party In Australia.

Lieut. said that general
ly the Americans were outnumber
ed about 10 to one by the Japanese
whom he described as "very brave,
very courageous and very pugnaci

fighters who will fight until
they are wounded or dead."

"But we can still lick them," he
added. "Generally speaking, we
can handlethem at odds of five to
one againstus and as soon as our
manpoweris on a one-to-o- basis,
it will be a. steamrollerup."

CHUNGKING; May UP)
Claiming a smashing defeat over
two Japanesecolumns driving Into
China along the Burma road, thv
Chinese high command declared
tonight that once force of 1,000
Japanese, was "wiped out" and
that half of another unit 1,000
strong was killed and the 'rest
were trapped.

The scene of the fierce counter
blow delivered by Lieut Gen.

'Joseph W. Stlllwell's Chinese
troopswas given asthe sectornear
Chefang. 30 miles inside the Tun
nan frontier from Burma.

might indicate
the destruction and pocketing of

invasion spearheadswhich the
Japaneseclaimed had penetrated
past Chefang to LungllBg, 9i ases
steeper mm uimj.

Tkaksgk

War'sGreatestSeaBattle Rages
In Pacific; EachSide ClaimsWin
Allies Strengthen
Indian OceanHold

LONDON, May 8 (AP) The jrospectof a swift clean-
up of Vichv-ordere- d resistancein Madagascarand the'ar
rival of strong imperial reinforcementsin strategic Ceylon
put the United Nations in a better position todayfor a rapid-
ly nearingtestwith the Japaneseon the Indianoceansupply
lanes to India, China andthe Soviet,Union.

As wearyBritish land in western Burmaheld back
the invaders, alreadyclose to the Bengal border, long-rang- e

United Statesbombers lashedout anew this morning at Ran

NazisSlay
CrewAfter
Sinking Ship

KEY WEST, Fla.. May 8' UP)
Fourteen survivors landed here
after two medium sized United
States'merchantmenwere attacked
and sunk In the Caribbean, report-
ed, angrily that two German sub-
marines machineguimed members
of crew who soughttemporary
safety tn the forecastle of their
burning ship.

The attacks were made pub-
lic today by the Navy, which said
28 men from one ship and 27 from
anotherapparently lost their lives.

" "a"cu "'""Norway Red merchantman(from crew f,

$

Bulkeley

ous

8

the

forces

one

two

and were brought hers by a pass--
lng Norwegian ship that risked
destruction to make the rescue.
Ten of .37 on the 'other vessel were
saved by a Navy planewhich kept
vlglrabov them throughout tne
night and picked. I

light.
Preston Carpenter, 28, fireman

from Beaumont, Texas, said: he
Could e one.larga.German sub-

marine. plainly,. 0
a .large" black

iwastlk "painted ;onhr conning
toVeK '

ship
was hit. ' .

Angrily declaring" he wanted to
go back to sea. Carpenteraddedj

"I want to sail on a merchant
ship that Is armed so when these
babies began shooting, we can give
them, some of their own medicine."

Farm,Labor
Lefflusl ation
Postponed

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP) --The
"Indefinitely postponed" sign was
hung on proposed labor and farm
price legislation today as leaders
studied the possblllty of letting
congress take a short summerva-

cation, beginning about July 1,

while a senate'committeeputs the
finishing touches on the new tax
bill.

The seventy-sevent-h congresshas
been In almost continuous session
since it convened on January 3,
1041 and some legislators with
elections coming up this year have
expressed the desire privately to
get home and look into the condi
tion of their political affairs.

With this In mind, leaderswere
said to have checked off the pos-
sibility of immediate actionon con-
troversial proposals to curb or-
ganized labor's privileges war-
time or on President Roosevelt's
suggestion that price control fell-
ings on farm prices be lowered.

tie 'occurred yesterday afternoon
when the Japanese,moving up the
Burma road from the border town

Wanting with truckioadsof re-
inforcements, split into two units
and attacked tile Chinese on both
flanks, in some essespenetrating
to the rear of the Chines line.

The ensuing- struggle was de-

scribed as "most ferocious." The
high command said that the rem-
nant of the attacking'force dwin-
dled to 400 to BOO men Itself was
being cut off.

"One thousand Japanese have
been killed to the northeast of
Chefang;: where Japanesecolumns
were routed In a Chines counter
attack," the communique said.

"The Japanesecolumns,
to outflank Um CM wtnaa

met viaoTMM CM ewttsnt--

goon, Japanese-wo-n stepping
stone--for the westwarddrive.

Major General Lewis H. Brere- -
ton's big warbirds plunged through
Japanese,lighter plane opposition
for their eighth attack on the, port
and returned safely to their bases

India, a New Delhi communique
reported.

It was the Americans' third at-

tack on Rangoon in four days.
British military .quarters,mean

while, .conceded that the Japanese
probably had won-- anotherbase for
operations in the Indian, ocean,
the west Burma port of Akyab 360
miles from Calcutta.

The announcementof the British
reinforcement of Ceylon, off the
southern tip of India, said "sea
soned fighters who took part in
the Ethiopian campaigns of 1940-41-"

had been sent to the Island
from Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika,
NVasaland, Zanzibar, and North
ern Rhodesia-Ther-e

was no Immediate infor-
mation as tovthe extent of resist
ance on Madagascarafter the col
lapse yesterday morning of the
main French stand at the north
ern Up of the Island,
watchdog of the Indian ocean
frontithenweat'i

themup-at-'da-y It

in

of

in

wouid not rest, however, with con-

trol' of the big Diego Suarez naval
base, but would make other land-
ings or inland drives to obtain
French'alKbasesfarther south

eAtTre Frenchdefense force
camfejjtoierms. .

TheBrltlsh position in Libya is
secured for the summerby the oc-

cupation of Madagascar's Diego
Suareznatal base and Malta's
successful defense against axis air
attacks which evidently were in
tended to open the way for Inva-
sion, a well Informed military ob-

server said today.
Capitulation of French forces In

the Diego Suarezbay area reduced
the Japanese threat to Indian
ocean supply lines. Dwindling of
German-Italia- n mass air raids
within the last two weeks has left
the rock-base- d naval and air forces
of Malta still preying upon axis
convoys In the Mediterranean.

Soldier Faces

Murder Charge
HOUSTON, May 8. UP) District

Attorney Dan Jackson said today
Pvt. Robert Bernard would be re-

turned from Camp Shelby, Miss,
for trial In criminal district court
on chargesof murderinghis sweet-
heart, Mrs, Martha Elizabeth Dal-

ly, In a Houstontourist cabin Tues-
day.

"He is tinder double guard,"Jack-
son said after a telephone conver-
sation with military police who ar
rested Bernard today.

The prisoner's removal must
await a fQrmal request from the
military judge advocate of this
area to the military police in Mis-

sissippi.
Mrs. Daily, nurse,was

found dead in a tourist court, sev-

eral hoursafter shehad registered
with, a companion as "Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bernard" of Birmingham,
Ala.

ChineseClaimSmashingWin
AgainstJapaneseInvaders

umn comprising a thousandmen
was wiped out. The other Jap
anese column was crushing de-

feated and has only half its orig-

inal strength left"
The invading force apparently

was that which a Chinese army
spokesmandescribed yesttrday as
a mechanized spearheadwith war-pla-

support which- - had reached
Chefang, 35 miles fhsld China's
Tunnan province on the famed
Burma road.

Last night's Chungkingcommun--i
qua said theJapanesehadbrought
up artillery in an attempt to blast
their way deeperInto Tunnan,

(JapaneseImperial headquarters
declared today that Japanere
fare had occupied Lungllng, SO
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WhereJapShipsWereSunk go'.iS ESS
areawhereten Japaneseships. Including seven warships,were sunk
this week, with six enemy vessels badly damaged, accordingto
Navy departmentannouncement.

Sugar

JobChecked
School administrators began

gatheringup the loose ends of four
days of sugar rationing Friday and
wondered if the job was really
complete.

At best, they Indicated It might
be several days before reports
made previously "are checked ac-

curately.
On the basis of Incomplete and

unofficial reports from the various
schools.Jt.was,estlmatecLthotthere
mignt oe iouii ui tvruunu ww
cards issued for the city which
would represent population In-

crease of around 1,000 for the ur-

ban area. Reportscollected by W.
C. Blankenship, city superinten-
dent, and turned over to County
SuperintendentAnne Martin show-
ed 14,485 registrations through
deadline time Thursday,and 14,297
ration books Issued. The incom-
plete county total was 21,211.

Teachers, said Blankenship, had
been the object for many compli-
ments from- - patrons and officials
for their part in serving as regis-
trars. Volunteer workers,too, per-
formed singular service, and he ex-

pressed thanks to them along with
his faculty for devoting time ana
effort to the tedious task.

With few exceptions, he said,
people cooperated cheerfully tn the
sign-u- Some were vexea oy ae-

lays, especially when supplies were
exhausted temporarily.

Among those who volunteered to
aid teacherswere: Central War-d-
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Joe Birdwell,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. Che-
ster'O'Brien, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs.
Andrew Merrick, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Charles Creighton, Mrs.
Anne Houser, Mrs. Gladyce Hltt,
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs. Ralph
Hodges.

East Ward Mrs. Sudie Corcoran,
Mrs. Ethel Crenshaw,.Mrs. Ray
Porch, Mrs. Robert Plner, Mrs.
Morris Patterson, Mrs. Austin
Burch, Mrs, J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Fowler Faublon, Mrs. E. O. Elling-
ton.

North Ward Mrs, R. L. Beale,
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. Reba
Meador and Mrs. H. G. Carmack.

South Ward Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. J. B, Mull, Mrs. Harold y,

Mrs. W. 8. patterwhlte,
Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. H. A. Steg--

ner, Mrs, E. M. Conley, Mrs. Jack
Roden, Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. Rex
Gomllllon, Mrs. Boyd McDanlel,

College Heights Mrs. A. Swartz,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Ault-ma- n

Smith, Mrs T. R. Adklns,
Mrs. H. W. Whitney. Mrs. B. E.
Freeman, Mrs. R. T. Lyle, Mr.
Tracey T, Roberts, Mrs, Homer
Ward, Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs. Wayne
Gound, Mrs. J. 8. Collins, Mrs,
Schley Riley, Mrs. Avery .Faulkner,
Mrs. O, B. Bryan, Mrs. u. u. nauey,
Mrs. J, D. earner, Mrs. J. E. miK- -
Viflm.

West Ward Mrs. Carl Lewis,
Mrs. Rufus Davidson, Mrs. Oils
Cordlll. Mrs. J. M. Lytle, Mrs, J,

V?

B. King and ;Mary Klahr, 3lg
SDrine Business School students
helping were Mary Alice Isaacs,
Laurel Evelyn Eppler,
Annie M. Thelma MonU
gomery, Vada Dunn, Anleta Bee
and Clarice Haley.

Dean Bennett, who furnished the
list td it did not In-

clude those who aided at the Kate
Morrison or negro schools.

TROOPS TO MANCHURIA
LONDON. My 8 (API Reuter

CALEDONIA

Grandftaff,
Lunsbrlng,

Volunteer

new agency reported today that
the Japanesewere ruining troops
Into Manchuria, according to in
formation In Chungking, Th Jap-

anese North China garrisonswte
reportedbeing llld ftith troop
of th Wang Ching-wt-l Chta
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Shipments
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More than 80 cars of scrapm.tal
have been shipped out of Big
SDrlne since the beginning of a
concerted campaign to draw the
material to mills, Ben F. LeFever,
chairmanof the collection commit-
tee representingthe petroleum In-

dustry in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

areas,said. Friday,
Bulk of this has come from oil

units oceratlnein the area.h said,
but local yards have been freezing
shipmentsas rapidly as tuey can
load, LeFeveradded.

Each of the car, ha estimated,
carried on an averageof 40 long
tone, or a total of 3,200 long tons.
Basedon an averagecar weight of
85,000 pounds, he figured that al-

ready6,800,000Jioundaof scraphad
been loaded and routed out of Big
Spring.

He estimatedthat around CO car
loads had been handled through
Coaden Petroleum Corp.. which
served as a concentrationpoint 'or
oil companies operatingIn this sec
tion.

The Big Spring Iron ai.d Metal
Co. has been,making regularship-
ments of late, continued LeFever,
and now is ready to begin exten-

sive shipmentof lighter metalsrun
through presses here.

"Before long," said LeFever, "I
exDect the total shipment from
here will have reached 100 cars of
scrap plus some 20 cars of tin or
light metal." -

Luck Cares For
Fools And

Tlmt first tep off the lime-
stone ledge around the top of
Scenlo Mountain Is a rough one

some unsungcomrade In cups
can testify Friday.

A small party was In progress
In the mountain's crest after 1
a. m. today, said officers in re-

constructingthe story. One malo
member suddenly disappeared
but nobody worried until later,

Alarmed, other timidly en-

listed 'did of a state highway
patrolman and city policemen.
They found the errant brother a
few feet away in a neat heapat
the base of the ot stone cap,
unhurt and unconcerned.

StateSupreme
CourtTo Rule

On Strike Law
WASHINGTON, May 8 UP) The

supreme court was asked today to

pass op the constitutionality of

Texas legislation, making unlawful

"th use of force or violence" In an
attempt "to prevent any person

from engagingIn any lawful voca-

tion." J

The appealwas filed by Ted San-for- d,

of Harris county, charged
with preventing Allen Guldry, by

th use of force and vollence, from
ngaglng In hi vocation a waiter

at a cafe.
After hi arrest, Banford asked

Judg Langiton O. King, of the
Harris county criminal district
court to releasehim on a writ of
habeascorpus.

Judge King held the statute to
H constitutional and this decision
was upheld by th Tea aourt of
j4jmjWs1 " -
JinnrfitH spsywsjsew

10 JapaneseShips
Sunk,SixDamaged

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, May 8 AP)
The greatestnaval battleof thewar is in progress in theseas
directly east of Australia, with the immediate fate of this
continent dependingon the undeterminedresult.

Allied headquartersannouncedthat already 10 Japanese
ships hadbeensunk andsix badly damaged,as follows;

Sunk: An aircraft carrier,a heavycruiser,.alight cruiser,
two destroyers,four gunboats,and a supplyvessel;

Damaged and believeda total loss: Another aircraft car-
rier;

Heavily damaged: A heavy cruiser, a light cruiser,a 9
000-to- n seanlane tender, a.
cargo vessel,and a transport.

Allied bombers were credited
with destruction of still another
'Japanesetransport in a raid on
the' Loulslade Islands northeast of
Australia.

The Japanesecountered with a
claim that an American battle-
ship of the California class and
two aircraft carrier of the Sara-
toga and Yorktown classeshad
been sunk, a British battleship
and an Australian cruiserheavily
damaged.
Neither side reported losses of

it own, but the British admiralty
promptly denied theJapaneseclaim
that the battleship Warsptte or
any other British battleship fta
been sunk or damaged In the
battle.

(The Japaneselocated th battle
in the.Coral Sea southeastof New
Guinea, saying it began Wednes-
day, when a powerful "Anglo- -
American combined fleet" was dis
covered and caught")

Allied headquartersdid not spe
cifically name the location but suc
cessive communiques indicated It
was ranging over a wide expanse
of ocean south of th Solomon J-- t
lands and extending Into the Coral
Sea.

If actually In the Coral Sea,
the battle Indicates the Japanese
have broken through the outer
screen of Islands which shieldthe
Australian continent on the east
at a distance ofabout 1,000 miles.
The critical importance of th

gigantic conflict was apparent
perhaps rivalling that of the dis-

puted World war battle qf Jutland,
which so far standsas the heaviest
naval engagement'of all time.

Prime Minister John Curtln
gravely told the Australian house
of representativesthat the present
action was of crucial significance
to the whole conduct of th war in
this theater.

"Nobody can tdl what the re-

sult of the engagementwill be at
this moment" Curtln declared.
It was the first test of strength

between th allied and Japanese
fleets since the battle of Java
early last March, and first report
indicated it would far exceed that
bloody struggle both in scope and
aftermath.

All Australia waited eagerly for
new to be flashed on the outcome
of the ensaicement upon which It
was generally believed her fat de
pended.

The Japaneseloss figures includ-
ed losses first announced yester-
day In a Washingtoncommunique
covering the Initial phasesof the
battle off the Solomon Islandsplus
others not previously reported.

(The Waehlngton communique
listed a Japanesetransport as dam
aged In addition to those men-
tioned in the Australiandispatches.
The Washington bulletin said the
first round of the engagement had
cost United Statesforces the loss
of but threeplanes.)

(The Tokyo radio announced
the Japanese fleet had scored
"brilliant achievement In the
Coral Sea against a combined
Anglo-Americ- fleet")
It was not immediately clear

whether the battl betokened a
Japaneseattempt to cut Australia's
vital "aupply lines by smashingthe
allied fleet or whether It was the
prelude to a new Invasion thrust
almeij at Port Moresby, itrategle
allied outpost in southern New
Guinea, or perhaps the east Aus-

tralian coast
Australian leader repeatedly

have warned of the imminent dan
ger of invasion, despite, growing
allied air strength and continued
bombing attackson Japanesebases.

The press also naa empnasizea
the great Importance to th allies
of holding Port Moresby which is
situated lei than 800 miles north-
east of Cap York, Australia.

Port Moresby lueir was again
attacked yesterdayby eight Japa-
nese Zero fighters, on of which
was shot down, allied headquarter
said. Another Japan fighter
was reported downed by allied
reconnaissance plans ovr La in
northeasternNw Guinea.

TEXAN DECORATED
HONOLULU, May- - W-L- Uut

Samuel W. Bishop, Brownsville,
Tex., was on of three air corps
heroes decoratedfar Wr part ia
th Dee. T 4tM tfc HawaUaa

Britain Says
HerNavyNot
In Battle

LONDON, May 8 UP) Naval,
and military expert agreed to
night that the great sea battle
raging off the Solomon Islandswas
the beginning of the battle lor
Australia and that the result
would have a tremendous bearing
on the whole course of the war.

The Immediate objective of the
Japanesewarships appearedto be
to sever the commonwealth's life-

line to the United States.
The naval battle was one of th

great sea clashes In which Great
Britain did not have a leading
role. The Allied denial that the
Warsptteor any other British bat-
tleship had been sunk ot damaged
appearedto bearout what already
wa assumedin London thit few
If any-- major-Briti- sh fleet unit
were operating tn that area with
the United Statesforces.

NavalBattle
CheersHull

WABHINQTON?- - May 8 UP)

Secretaryof StateHull said today
he and ht colleagues in the gov
ernment were "much elated" over
preliminary report which have
come to them on the great naval
battl of the Coral sea.

Ha made this reply to a press
conference request for comment:

"Governmentofficials are much
elated with the preliminary re-
port and are eagerly seeking ev-

ery fact relating to the entire bat-- -

tie which has been raging oeiween
Jhe opposing fleets."

ScoutsBegin
Arrival For
Big RoundUp

First of hundredsof Boy Scout

due to flock here this weekend fdr
the 12th annual Round Up of the
Buffalo Trail council rolled into
town Friday morning, hour in ad-

vance of the actual starting time
for the area'sblgest boy event of
the year. '

Troops were on hand from
Odessa, Penwell and Snyder by
noon, and others were expected to
arrive in rapid ucesslon after
lunch.

Public attendanceat the camp--
fire programstartmg at 8;30 p. m.
today wa urged by o. f. uasmn.
council executive, who arrived here
from Sweetwater Friday to Join
with StanleyMate, Big Spring, and
Jack Hodges, Odessa, field execu
tives, in helping stage tne meet--.

There will be songs, a stunt by
Walter JosU, a former Massachu-
setts scoutmasterand now assign-

ed to th Midland Flying School;
troop stunts, motion pictures of
th Phllmont Ranch In northern
New Mexlso and where many boy
fmm this council will Ei this sum
mer. Opening ceremonies will be in
charge of Mate and closing one
in chargeof Hodges,

Saturday morning vrlll b given
over to contests in scoutcraftand
athletics, w"Kh'a big barbecu at
noon the climax for the wbol
show. Dr. W, B. Hardy In charge)
of local arrangements,said tat
1,000 pound of meat,hug quaatl-tl-e

of beans, pickles, onion and
bread wer ready for preparation.

Special guest at th barbacua
will be all nude meakwt of th
chamber of commerce. fcaMt of.
flew said thai Um ehaHiNr W
k uuekur hissful to th
aunatl hi tM Uw

PW a 'w 0 "
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By Associated Frets
Baseball will go to bat for war

relief 'today 'with the first of 16
reajularly .scheduled major league
games from trhtch army and navy
assistancefunds Trill get all pro-

ceeds.
Appropriately this affair will be

tared by the Brooklyn Dodgers,
whose PresidentL. S. (Larry) Mac-Pfc- all

first campaigned for the big
leagues to adopt such a program,
aad will be unique In that It will
be a twilight game and that all
persons who enter Ebbels Field,
Including the players and umpires,
will buy tickets.

Even the admission of the pea-
nut and hotdog vendors will be
paid for by the concessionaries and
tickets for soldiers and sailorswill
b boughtby various organizations.

Brooklyn's foe for this dramatic
encounter, starting at 3:45 p. m.
(CWT) wilt be the New York Gi-

ants and later the same teamswill
play a companion. piece-at-th- Polo
Grounds.

la
BALTIMORE, May 8 CSV-M- eet

the "lease-len-d" colt Domingo,
dark horse of- - the Preaknessfield.

English bred, America-backe- d

Domingo Is the hope of Movleman
Jjeuls B. Mayer in tomorrow's 62nd
running-- of Maryland's richest race,
to be run for a winner's purseof

60,000 or more.
As the names of ten probable

Preakness starters were dropped
Into the entry box today Domingo
was taking; it easy with typical
British nonchalance.

He's a playful fellow.
One of bis favorite tricks is to

nibble a broom stick. Poking-- bis
long neck out of his stall, hell
takea broom from a stableboy and
grind his teeth into the wooden
handle until it's taken away from
him. ';

.

So Domingo haspersonality.But
can he' run?
Listen to William B. Finnegan,

who's in chargeof Mayer's turf in
terests:

"Not a horse In America can
beat him at six furlongs when he's
Sharpenedfor speed."

Then be qualified:
"He's still a green colt and has

a lot to learn but we believe he's
got it In him and is entitled to
run with tbe best"

Domingo hasn't yet met any
horses of the class of Shut Out,
Devil Diver, Alsab, Valdlna Orphan,
Sun Again and others hell bo up
against in the Preakness butex
perts sayhis breeding is proof hell
tick it out.
Brought alongslowly by Trainer

Grace Phllpot, Domingo has raced
only four times and haswon once
aad beensecond once. He hasbeen
pointed especially for the

PROOF
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Army AndNavy Relief
Will QetIncomeFrom
SixteenMajor Qames

Iase-Len-d

HossLooms

Preakness

Daily Herald

Friday, May 8, 1942

The present Installment In the
National league's hottest rivalry
comes during a sort otlntermU-slo-n

in the intersections!skirmish-
ing of both leagues.

The first siege betweenthe east
ern and westernclubs came to an
end yesterday with Inclement
weather erasing all games except
a doubleheader betweenthe Giants
and the Pittsburgh Pirates. After
some Intramural battling during
the weekend, the eastern clubs of
the Americanleaguewill move in
to the westnextweekand the west
ern clubs of the senior circuit will
attempt a raid on the east.

The Pirates captureda 2--1 eleven
Inning decision In the first half of
the bargain bill at Pittsburgh and
the Giants came back to bag the
nightcap, 6--

Aldon Wllkle pitched five-h- it ball
In the first game, but a mental
lapse by ShortstopPete Coscarart
kept him from a shutout and
forced the fracas 'into overtime.
With the bases loaded on two hits
and an Intentional walk In the
fifth .Inning, Pitcher Bob Carpen
ter raised a fly to short left Cos-
carart caught It, but delayed
throwing the ball and Harry Den-
ning loped home from third
The Pirates, who made 12 hits,
finally pushed across the deciding
run In the 11th.

A checkup on the first Intersec-
tions! strife shows that the east
ern clubs in the American league
won 22 and lost only 16 while In
the National league the western
clubs earneda 19 to 17 advantage.

White Sox Cheered;
Lee'sArm On Mend

PHOENIX, Aria,, May 8 UPi
Here's about the bestnews voluble
Jimmy Dykes could hope for on
the eighth anniversaryof his ap
pointment as manager of the Chi-
cago White Sox.

The ailing left arm of Thornton
Lee, his hurling ace of 1M1, Is on
the mend. Lee doesn't make any
predictionsthat hewill repeatlast
year's performanceof 22 victories.
which more than any other single
.factor, helped keep the White Sox
in the first division of the Ameri-
can league.

. "But." says his No. 1 fan, Mrs.
"Thornton writes me that an
examinationby Mayo Clinic phy-
sicians, he's been undergoing
treatments which already have
Improved that arm 100 per cent.'

ClassB Trackmen
CompeteAt Denton

DENTON, May 8 UP) --f More
than 100 high school athletesrepre-sentin-g

at least22 schools were ex-

pected to take part in the state
Class B track' and field meet to-

day and tomorrow at North Texas
State Teachers college,

Among the schools expected to
finish at or near the top were
Mertzon, Irion county, runner-u-p

last year; Olden, Eastland county,
and Waco State Home, McLennan
county.
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May Coach
Yale Eleven

NEW HAVEN. Conn.May S UP)
A football master mind,
who had a hand in the worst de
feat Yale ever suffered In her
long gridiron history. U Itkelr to
become the Ells' next head coach.

He Is Howard Odell who left the
University of Pennsylvaniacoach
ing stair in February to work un-
der Athletic Director Harry 8tuhl-dreh- er

at 'Wisconsin,
A well Informed source.said that

when the Yale corporation meets
Saturdayto choose a coach Odell's
name will go before that body with
the blessing of the athletla ad
visory committee.

Emerson W. "Spike" Nelson
dropped the Yale coachlnr reins
January 1.

George Munger, under whom
Odell served at Pennsylvania, la
bels him-on- e of the nation's best
coaches. Odell was at Pennsyl
vania In 1M0 when the Quakers
annihilated "Ducky" Pond's last
Yale team CO to 7, the rock bottom
point In Bulldog gridiron history.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
.RESULTS
Texas League

ShreveportS, Tulsa 2
Fort Worth 3, San.Antonio 2
Oklahoma City 3, Beaumont2

' Houston 6, Dallas' 3

American League
Cleveland at New York, post-

poned.
Chicago at Boston, postponed.
St. Louis at Philadelphia,post-

poned.
Detroit at Washington, postpon-

ed, j
NationalLeague

Pittsburgh 2-- 2. New York
Brooklyn at Chicago, postponed
Boston at Cincinnati postponed
Philadelphia at 3t Louis, post-

poned.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Borger 9, Lamesa 3.
Amarillo 5, Pampa 4. '
Lubbock 17, Clovis 6.
Albuquerque 10, Wichita Falls 2.

STANDINGS
Texas League

TEAM W L Pet
Beaumont ..18 5 .782

s ..14 8 .638
Houston ..IS 10 .600
San Antonio . . ..10 13 .434
Fort Worth . , .. .. 9 11 .450
Shreveport . . .. ..11 14 .440
Oklahoma City . ..9 IS .375
Dallas .. 6 11 300--

American. League

TEAM W L Pet
New York . .. ...15 7 .682
Cleveland ...14 7 .666
Detroit ...13 10 .600
Boston i ...14 7 .666
Washlngon . . .. ...11 12 .478
St. Louts ...10 14 .417
Philadelphia . . . 16 .333
Chicago Z'. 4 18 .182
National League

TEAM w L Pet
Brooklyn . .... ..IS 7 .682
Pittsburgh . ., ..14 9 .609
St. Louis j . ... ...11 9 .550
New York . ; .... ..12 11 .522
Boston 11 .522
Cincinnati . m e 11 .450
Chicago . . 12 .429
Philadelphia 16 .273

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Houston at Dallas
San Antonio at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Oklahoma City
Shreveportat Tulsa
(All night games.)
Probable pitchers In the Major

leagues uaay twon-lo- st records
in parentheses):
National League

New York at Brooklyn Melton
(3-- vs. Wyatt (0-0- ) or Head (3-0-

Pittsburgh at Chicago Sewell
(3-- vs. Mooty ).

St Louis at Cincinnati Warneke
(0-- vs. Riddle (1-3-) or Vender
Meer (2-2-).

(Only gamesscheduled).
American League

Boston at Philadelphia Wagner
(8-- vs. Marchlldon (3-2-).

(Only game scheduled.)

Levi Lynch Paces--

Dallas Pro-Amate- ur

TEXARKANA. May 8 UP) A
biasing 68 was turned in by Levi
Lynch, Dallas professional, to en
liven the event of the
Texas PGA open over the tough
par 73 Texarkana country club
layout.

The event was a prelude to the
le open starting today with a

round and which also will
serve as the qualifying round for
the national PDA event.

The Dallas pro aided by Mrs.
R. P. Jackson and.Albert McWil- -
Hams of Texarkana,and, John Oli-

ver, Amarillo amateurand a mem
ber of the Texas cup team card-e- d

a bestball 52.. Jl under par, to
tie for the event,

"llj"fyT ' .

S'westLoop
To Consider
NewRules

DALLAS, May 8 UP) Bigwigs
of the Southwestconferencecome
here today to watch their track
and field stars In action, then con-

sider some weighty matters having
to do with sportsnext fall.

Preliminaries In the conference
meet are scheduled for Ownby
Stadium at 4 p. m.

Tonight faculty representatives
will' meet to consider:

1. Designation'of the confer-
ence football champion as the host
team each .year in the Cotton
Bowl.

.Five of the seven members al-
ready favor this. TexasA and M.
Is expectedto line up with them
but Texas is likely to continue to
hold out for keeping the bowl
classic on an Invitation basts.

Z Making freshmen eligible for
varsity competition.

Some of the conferencemem-
bers may ask this on groundsthey
will not have sufficient manpower
next fall to' play anywhere near
standard football.

3. Revise the rule limiting foot-
ball schedulesin order for the
schools to play service elevens.

Finals In track and field will be
held tomorrow afternoon.

m m

Frank Kimbrough, Baylor Uni-
versity football coach, said here
Wednesday on a brief visit, that
there was little hope that fresh-
men would be made eligible for
varsity competition in the South-
west this autumn.Only T.CU. and
Baylor, the teams most in need of
bolstering material, favor letting
freshmenplay, he said.

Sports
- Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, May 8 Most of
the American league managersare
high on the Tigers and their .up--

g young pitchers,but Del
Baker only growls "look at the
standings.". . . Come to think of
It, the "Cards had some right good
rookie flingers last seasonand they
couldn't win the pennant.... In-

stead of breakingup the Yankees,
Gerry Priddy would like to break
Into the Yankees. He was doing
all right at third base until Joe
Gordon was hurt and Gerry had
to move over to second for a while.
Now Gerry can't get Frank Cro-set- ti

off the corner.

Today's guest star--Bill

Knodt, Jr, Bay City (Mich.)
Times: "If revenge is sweet, Bobo
Newsom needs no sugar ration
card after Wednesday's perfor-
mance against his former Detroit
teammates."

One-min- sports pag-e-
Byron "Whlzrer" White is going

into the intelligence' division of the
navy which seems like the right- -

spot for a guy who won a. Rhodes
scholarshipat Colorado and had the
highest averageIn his classat the
Yale law school.... The LittleRock
(Ark.) high school track team
stretched its winning streak to 90
consecutive meets and 17 straight
statechampionships last week. The
Little Rockets, unbeaten in 17
years, have averaged 76.5 points a
meet.

Short sport story
You've heardabout the ball play-

er who couldn't hit the side of a
barn....Now comes the story of
one who used the side of a barn
to learn to hit....Jack Wallaesa,
the Athletics' rookie, reports that
he used to lunge at a pitch. To
cure him, Lefty O'Doul tied a rope
around his chest, fastened theoth-
er end to a barn and made htm
practice hitting that way...."Now
every time I feel myself batting
the old way, I expect to be knocked
down, so I don t do it," Wallaesa
explains.

Last laugh -

Walt Hoyt tells this one about
Bill Dickey's first seasonwith the
Yankees:....When the club reach
ed Mobile Ala, on the way north
from training, a woman on the
station platofrm recognized Dickey
and asked what he was doing In
Mobile.. .."Why, I'm playing ball
with the Yankees, Aunt Kate," BUI
explained...."The Yankees," Aunt
Kate exclaimed. "Willie, can't you
find some nice southern boys to
play with?"

InterscholasticMeet
OpensIn Austin

AUSTDJ, May 8 UP) Six hun
dred high school boys and girls got
on their mark," ready and set to
go today in the Interscholastic
league's 32nd annijal meet which
will determinestatewinners by to-

morrow night In a wide variety of
literary and athletic events.

Preliminary and semi-fin- com
petition occupied more than 370
performers In track and field ac-

tivities. 260 Jn literary events and
32 regional tennis champions.

BIG DISCOUNTS ON
'

AUTO PARTS
AU parts, equipment and fixtures going at GIVE AWAY
PRICES. This is quality merchandise. Bargains ilka these
never offered in Big Spring before.

CashOsly No Delivery All SalesFinal

Charlie Faught Auto
'

Supplies
306 East3rd Big Spring

Bone-Crush-er Scores
PredominateSoftball

Two more teams stamped them-
selves as favorites Thursday eve-
ning In the second round of the
cttrrent season of sottball play by
overwhelming victories that looked
more impressive than anything
seen the first, night of the cam-
paign here Tuesday.

The Mexican W. O. W. team
slaughtered the Vaughn Sweet

LmiTHV:ji

wnsTf" tin witvifmtrtt Ai

BUILT FOR ONEToday's In the priority patriots'
derby: Mayor Rebstock of Carmi.

111., pedals to work on his Saving but
obviously strictly solo.

US0Campaign

MeetTonightForPlanning
Members of a general executive

Committee and ' group chairmen
who wll assumeresponsibilityfor
raising funds .in Howard county
for the United Service Organiza-
tions next week have been sum
monedto meet this evening for or-
ganizationalpurposes.

The session will be at the cham
ber of commerce beginningat 7:30,
and General Chairman Ben" Le-Fev-er

is urging full attendance.
The county has beenaskedto con-
tribute $4,200 in the. new USQ
drive for funds V) provide addi
tional recreational and service
facilities for the men in uniform.
So popular have been uSO activi-
ties at all army camps that the
needfor expansion is

LeFever expressedthe hope that
the county can meet Its quota in
a-- week.

He is assisted In the drive by the

ChampePhilips To
ParticipateIn 'Water
Event At Denton

DENTON, May 8 Miss Champe
Philips will be among the first to
break the water of the new out
door swimming pool at Texas State
College for Women. She Is a
member of the 65-gl-rl corps that
will present"Military Aquacade," a
water panorama of our armed
forces,which is part of the dedica-
tion of the poo May 8 at 8:15 p. m.

Offlfcers. from 'each of the four
branches servicewill be present
to escort a chosen member from
each class at TSCW the aqua-
cade. Swimmers will Initiate two
surf boards for acrobatics and
twelve battery lighting systems
worn by special performers.

Miss Philips is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips of Big
Spring. She Is majoring in physi-
cal' education and Is a sophomore
at the college.

Constantino Stubs
Toe On Old No. 57

YORK, May 8 UP) Like
Joe DlMas-Rl- and Ben Hogan,
Boxer Lulu Costantlnostubbed his
toe on No. 57.

Winner of SS straight fights as
a professional, Constantino reach-
ed the end of his string of vic-

tories last night when he was out-

pointed by Chalky Wright of Is
Angeles, recognized in New York
state as world featherweight
champion, in an elght- -non-

title scrap.

ThereAre
Why

Bad A Scarry

Shop entry by a 15-- 1 count, while
Big Spring Stale Hospital rolled
over Radford Grocery with bone-crushi-

power, 23--7.

Vaughn's pushed across a tally
the opening Inning and held

W. O. W. to two runs to make It
look like a good game. Both went
scoreless in the second before the
explosion took place in the third

entry
C. F.

nonchalantly unlcyclc

pressing.
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LeadersTo

following: Ted O. Oroebl. vice
chairman; J. H. Greene, treasurer;
G. H. Hayward. auditor: andthese
executive committeemen: G. C
Dunham, B. J. McDanleL Anne
Martin, Douglas Orme, Larry Le--
Bleu, R, B, McEwen, C. L. Row
Dave Duncan. R. I Tollett, R. T.
Plner, Cliff Wiley, Walton Morri
son, Merle Stewart. Charles Vines,
T. S. Currie, Dan Yarbro. Forsan:
J. P. Kenney. W. C. Blankenshln.
D. a Riley, Gladys Smith. Mrs.
Douglas Orme.

Duncan represents the Rotary
club, Orme the American Business
club, Stewart the Klwanls and
Riley the Lions. Miss Smith rep-
resents the Business and Profes-
sional Women's club, while Mrs.
Orme will direct residentialsolici-
tation, LeBIeu' will contact Cosden
employes. Vines . TAP employes
and Dr. 9-- A- - Shaw, state hospital
employes. ,

District chairmen lnolude the fol
lowing:

Caubte, Denver Yates; Center
Point, A. A. McKlnney and M. A.
Laudamy; Otischalk,Jos. T. Holli- -
day andG. B. McNalleyi Coahoma,
Norman Read; Elbow, Ross Hill;
Fairvlew, C. W. Langley; Forsan,
Dan Yarbro and Charley Adams;
Gay Hill, L. L. Underwood and
Tom Spencer;Green Valley, J. J.
Roberts: Hartwells, C H. Neely;
Knott, Fred Roman and S. T.
Johnson; Lomax, Everett Lomax
and Arthur Stalllngs; Midway,
William Sandrldge;Moore, J. Lusk
and J. C. Broughton; Morgan. C. T.
Tyler and Curtis Ray; Morse,
Floyd Brannon and E. W. Smith;

r, Morgan Coats and R. E.
Martin; Richland,J. E. Norrls and
W, B. Puckett; Vealmoor, A. B.
Hodnett andCarl McKee; Vincent,
ea .carpenter.

Sport Trophies Go
Into War Effort

NEW YORK, May 8 W Troph
les won on many fields of sport
during peaceful yearshave started
flowing Into the war effort here In
a campaign launched as part of
the general salvageprogramby the
New York City salvage committee.

Athletes who have donatedtheir
trophies include Gloria Callen and
Peter FIck, swimming; Mrs. R. H,
Torgenson, Jess W. Sweetser,
Maureen Orcutt and Mrs, Harry
McNaughton, golf; Jim Herbert,
Paul Pilgrim and John Borican,
track; and Vincent Richards,

i Frank Shields and Frank .Hunter,
tennis.

Lota Of Good Reasons
Car Runs Better And

Mb A Joaasea
PHONJB Mis

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flew's Service Stations

when Doyle Vaughn blew sky high
with his pitching. A. Crut, Ro-

man, R. Cruz and O. Flerro all
walked while Mendosa, Garcia and
Illaria hit for a total of four runs.

A. Crux homered In the next and
Garcia and Mendosa hit to follow
up on Vaughn errors to make It
five more. A homer by Martlnes
and a hit by Mendosa were all that
was needed-- to push across four
more In the next and last frame.

Dunlap, Brown, Teague and Par-rls-h

led the Big Spring State Hos-
pital attack with three runs each.
The hospital boys lost no time,
opening up in the first with a nine-ru- n

volley that utterly whipped the
Prune Peddlers, Three runs were
added In the second, seven In the
third and four more In the fourth.
Radford's only big inning was the
fifth with five runs off three hits
and two walks.

Monday ought to shed some light
on outcome of the league race, for
W. O. W. meets ABC, best looking
outfit In the first round of play,
while Radford's tangles with the
Lions club, a potentially strong
team if it ever can get out enough
players.

PoloistsGo

To Lubbock
OnSunday

A game with- - a Lubbock team is
definitely on the books Sunday for
the Big Spring pololsts, Dr. M. H.
Bennett announced today.

The game will be played In Lub
bock, where a new field Is being
dedicated.

Local players will include Dr.
Bennett. Rip Smith, Lewis- - Rlx,
Lloyd Wasson and Gus White, Jr.

Lowly Sooners
Dump Leading
BeaumontNine
By the Associated Press

The big news in the Texas league
last night was the g' 2

defeat of the first-plac- e Beaumont
Exporters, riding high on a six--
game winning streak,by the lowly
Oklahoma City Indians.

Colneldentally the Indian vie--
tory snappedoff at six the string
of wins by stocky Stub Overmlre,
Beaumont hurler. Until the last of
the final frame It looked as
though the odds favored Overmlre
to fatten his record at the expense
of the seventh-plac-e Oklahomans,
who were playing on their home
grounds.

At Tulsa the second-plac- e Oilers
went down before Shreveport 5--2

largely because of a ragged de--
fense. Fort Worth, playing host
to the San Antonio Missions, eked
out a 3--2 victory, despite the 13
hits for which the Padres nicked
veteran Earl Caldwell. The stum-
bling Dallas Rebels dropped a 8--6
decision to the visiting Houston
Buffs.

Tulsa got off to a fast start.
holding a 2--1 lead over the Sports
until the final frame, when Short
stop Guy Miller fumbled a double--
play ball, letting in two runs.
Shreveportadded two more before
the side was retired.
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1 Faceslight up when that

A&M, Texas
PlayVital
Ball Series

AUSTIN, May 8 .(R-Te-xas A.
and M. and Texas meet today In
the first of a two-ga- series that
may decide the baseballchampion-
ship of the Southwestconference.

Should A. and M. split the series
the Aggies would clinch at least, a
tie for the title. If they win both
games they will take the pennant.

A Texas sweep wouia leave the
Longhorns with two make-u- p

games to play- but with Texas an
overwhelming favorite to win them
and take its fifth straight title.

Rice plays Texas Christian at
Fort Worth' today and tomorrow
but the series will not alter trto
title picture.

No Competition,
Wails Warmerdam

OAKLAND, Calif., May 8 UP)

Sixteen feet is a lot of "high up"
In the pole vault and Cornelius
Warmerdam, the man most likely
to attain that dizzy height now
thinks his chances are "not so
good."

Wlngfoot Warmerdam attributes
his plight to 'lack of competition."
He hasnot given up on 16 feet and
will aim for that goal in every
meet. But he would welcome a'
competitor who could give htm a
fair run for It

As the Only vaulter who has
cleared even 15 feet (19 times ln
competition and twice in exhibi-
tion), the Piedmont high school
teacherstarts warming up to his
work after rivals have called It a
day. - ,

Warmerdam bettered his own
unofficial world's record last Sat-
urday wtlh a breath-takin- g IS feet
6 7--8 Inches.
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Get A Goodyear outtery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Plume S8S

TAYLOK
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractor t --

110 E. 2nd Phone m

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and ParkRoad
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you produce
OLD

SunnyBroqk
BRAND

BOURBON WHISKEY

Old Sunny
Brook bottle appearson the scene.
And then, with the first sip, pomes a
chorus ofprjisa for this smooth,mel- -

low bourbon ... to rich in fine flavor
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.Midland Officer Qiiest Speaker
,AAt Welcome StrangerLuncheon
Held By United Church Women

Red Cross
I1XST AID

Tuesdayand Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 0:3
m. iiapust cnurcn, out Griffith, instructor.

. 1
Monday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock.at the city auditorium

for-- ale raid warden. 0. A. McComb, Lea Harris 'and Btoney Henry,
Instructors,

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schoolhouse.
pernio Freeman,Instructor.
HOME NURSING CLASS

Monday and Thursday,4 o'clock to 8 o'clock at housekeepingaid
room. Mrs. A. Cooper, Instructor. ,

Tuesdayand Friday, 1:30 o'clock to :80 o'oloek at Crawford hotel.
"Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Instructor,
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at Red Ctom Head-
quarters. Fontllla JohnsonInstructor.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Friday
COUPLE'S CLASSwill havea so-ol-al

at the First Methodist church
at 8 o'clock,

WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
drove 663, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. O. W. Hall.

19S0 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel
for luncheon.

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUN-
CIL will meetat 2 o'clock In the
county agent'soflce.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY" CLUB
will meet at 13:30 o'clock at the
Settles for' luncheon.

COUNTRY CLUB will have Open
House dance for club members.

HYPERION CLUB 'will meet at
8 o'clock with Mrs. William Tate,
ventlon and review of a play.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will hold
a programand tea at B o'clock at
the First Presbyterian churcn
for senior. Muslo club members.

Modern Woman's Forum
Heart Talk On Safety
Given By Roy Reeder

Roy Reeder was guest" speaker
for the Modern Woman's Forum
Thursdsv night and spoke on Safe
ty First at a session In the home
of Mrs. EstesWilliams.

Mlfdred Creath read an article
from the May Reader'sDigest Re
ports of the federation meeting in
Fort Worth were given by Mrs. A.
8.' Wade delegate.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Colling. Ima Deason, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. R. A.
Eubank, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs.
G. O. 8awtelle,, Marjorle Taylor,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley.

Club Members Return
From Fishing Trip

JFORSAN, May 8. (Spl.) The H3-Jj- a.

Forty-tw- o club membershave
returned from a campingand fish
ing trip on Spring creek andthe
Concho. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rust Mr. andMrs. J. C.
Bctidday, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Card-wel-l,

Mr. and Mrs. O. JT. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Betty
Lamb, Wllda Lee Porter.

FORWOMEN-ON-W

XI youculler from monthly cramps,
aerrousnessana distress of "Ir-
regularities" causedby functional
monthly disturbances try Lydla E.
Plnkham'sVegetable Compound
famousfor relieving suchpain and
nervous f eeltnsa ofwomen's "diff-
icult days." Follow label directions.

sK

SLACKS
Neat, well-tailor- ed slacks
for leisure hours, play or
defensework.

MARCO'S
SOI E. Third Phone45
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Kadhow young Georgian oicapdUJnoy
mltiry. Quick rtlltf thank to turnout
Doctor's tonte, SUtpt Ilk baby noitf.
"KMarpIn wsspoUrlngBe dsy ani nUnf, imMr. Knt Hulwr. ''SonutlmH, I'd Irt up fin tim
rfurinr tat nlsht. A lockj dr for m hB-- I trld
Dr. KUmtrs Swamp Boot. It sure rtllmd those
kldnsr pals.And I son do sleep Uke absbr now".

Mr. Holsnr Is on of thoouads who thank
Boot for quick nlUt of kldntr isain. For
uarkmblo stomuhls and Inttsunsl liquid
Bushes out pslaful sediment fromyour kidneys.

Orlslnsllr createdbr a n chnlclsn. Dr.
Kilmer. 8wsmpHoot is a combination of II herbs,
roots, babamsand other naturallnsredlnts.No
harsh chemicals or c druis. Just food
Insrtdlents that qulcklr ralltr bladdtr pain,
ache, n fetllns dueto Uu-acU- kldnefs.
And jroa can't miss Its marreloustonle eSect I

Try Dr. Kilmer's Swamn Root free.
Thousandshave found relief with only
a sample bottle. Bo send your name
and address to Kilmer V Co., Inc.,
Department713, Stamford. Conn., for a
saaple bottle free and postpaid. Be
sure to follow directions on package.
Otter Uaalted. Sendat oaeet

Ciltndar
o'clock at the Best Hh

Parish Council
Holds Benefit
Game Party

Approximately 65 personsattend
ed and about$20 was realized when
the Parish Council held a benefit
game party Thursday night at Si.
Thomas Cathollo church halt.

Winners at oontract bridge were
Maurlne Lester and Earl Corder,
who won high andMrs. J. T. Holla-da-y

and B. O. McNallen who won
low. Auction bridge winner was

J. C. Trlplehorn with Mr. Triple-hor-n

winning low score.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kloesel won

at dominoes and Doris 3oadle
and J. J. Holmes won low.

Mrs. Walter Jayesand Sam M.
Rust were winners at forty-tw-o

with Lee Cates and R. VV. Craw-
ford winning low score. Mrs. D.
W. Robersonblngoed.

Door prizeswent to Mrs. Kloesel
and Rust Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks
was In chargeof the party and
Mrs. JackRutherford had charge
of the prizes. Mrs. Earl Corder
servedthe coffee.

Girl Scout Troop
Has First Meeting
At South Ward

Voting to meet each Wednesday
afternoon after school, the Soifth
Ward girl scout troop met at the
school for Its Initial session. Mrs
Stanley Mate is leader and Mrs.
Jimmy Broom, assistant

Various program fields to be un--1
dertaken were dlsoussed. Attend-
ing were Joan Carpenter, Mary
Joyce Sumner, Marybeth Morgan,
Mary Loulsev Davis, BUlle Jean
O'Neal, Nancy Elizabeth Hooper,
Mary Ann Ross, Mary Louise Por-
ter, Norma Lou Rose, Doris Jean
Clay, Beverly King.

Officer's Duties
DiscussedBy The
T.E.L. Class

Drill In officer's duties was held
for members of the T. E. L. class
at the First Baptist church Thurs-
day evening at 0 o'clock.

The devotional was said by Mrs.
K. S. Beckett Reportsshowed the
classhad donated 419.06 to war or-

phans.
Mrs. J.H. Greene had the prayer.

Others present were Mrs. Stewart
Womack, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph, Mrs. E. E. Bryant
Mrs. Roy V. Jones, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. E. B. Klmberlin. .Mrs.
JonesIs to be next hostess.

CorsagesOf Roses
PresentedMembers
Of Rummy Club

Corsages of roses were presented
to eachmemberwhen Mrs. w. U
Thompson entertained the Liver
pool Rummy club In her home
Thursday.

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn won high
'and Mrs. Frank Martin low scores.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. Isaac
Medlln, Mrs. Durwood McCrlght,
Mrs. Paul Turner, Mrs. Heal Stan-
ley. -

Mrs. Martin Is to be the neat
hostess.

4--M Club VotesTo .
Buy Sweaters,'Pins

Members of the 4--M club voted
to buy sweaterswith club emblem
and also rings for the group when
the club met In the home of Jimmy
Velvln for a businessdiscussion.

Next hostess Is to be Wlnnell
Wllkerson. Others present were
Robbie Potts. Mary Joycs Wil-
liams, BUlle Crunk, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Herble Johnson, Benny
O'Brien, Eva Jane Darby, Charles
Davles, Morris Robertson.
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GETTING UP AT NIGHT
WAS GETTING ME DOWN

Arrival Of
Soldiers Here
Is Diicusscd '

"A welcome stranger tea la a
good name for this luncheon," Lt
Reavlr C. O'Neal, Jr. publlo rela-
tions officer from Midland Flying
school, told the group attending
the United Council of Church
Women's luncheon Thursday noon
at the First Christian church, "be-

cause la a few months you will be
welcoming a lot. of strangers,sol-

diers for the Big Spring Bombar-
dier school."

Li. O'Neal, guestspeaker,went
on to point out tho numerous
things that tbo women can do to
welcome the soldiers.Ho declar-
ed that women could cooperate
with olvlo organisationsandcom-

mittees,to keep prloes and prof-- '
Us fair, and to provideentertain-
ment for the soldiers. "Soldiers
want to meet nice girls," Lt
O'Neal said, "and have some
place to go and something to
do." He suggesteda planned
program of entertainment for
thesemen.
Bombardiers, who will be In Big

Spring, he went on to declare, are
between the ages of 18 and X
years, are keonimlnded and In
telligent, "They serve as the eye of
the American eagle"
and are entrustedwith the secret
bomb sight which they take an
oath to protect

He also cautionedagainstspread-
ing items of military information
such as arrival of planes or troops,
against spreadingrumors Inspired
by fifth column activity, and
against exaggeratedaccident stor
ies. The guestspeakerwas Intro
duced to the womenby the mayor,
G. C. Dunham.

The devotional wasgiven by Mrs,
W. S. Gentzke who talked on
"With Malice Toward None, Char-
ity Toward All." A trio composed
of Edith Gay, Roberta Gay and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun sang "These
Three" accompanied by Elsie
Willis.

Mrs. T. C. Thomaswas program
leader andIntroduced seven per-
sons representingwork o'f women
in defense. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle
representedthe Red Cross, Mrs. J.
E. Hogan, home nursing, Mrs. J.
R. Manlon, nutrition, Mrs. .Shine
Philips, first aid. Mrs. J. V. Bird-wel- l,

knitting, Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er, sewing, Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Jr., C.A.P.

Mrs. B. Eckhaus Introduced the
Rev. H. W. Halsllp, pastor, who
gave the Invocation. The benedic-
tion was said by the Rev. R, J.
SnelL

Newcomers to town were intro-
duced followed by. group singing
led by Mrs. V. H. Flewellen accom-
panied by Mrs. Pat Kenney. There
were 100 pereoris In attendance.

Homemaking StudonU
Given Style Show
At ForsanSchool

FORSAN, May 8. (SpD Mrs.
Bob Shlpp, Jr., presentedthe first
year homemaking studentsIn a
style show Wednesday afternoon
with mothersas Invited guests.

Girls modeled dresses they had
made during .the term. Pauline
Pike, Betty Bransfleld and Doris
Whlrley sang two songs. Refresh-
ments were served and present
were Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Mrs. R.
L. White, Mrs. Frank Nelll, Mrs.
Kennedy, Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld,
Mrs. Carrie Chaney, Mrs. H. G.
WIens, Mrs. Alfred Thleme.

Mrs. Ray Knight, Voncelll Sew-el- l,

FreddaHell Oglesby, Mary La-ve- rn

McLeod, Eleanor Williamson,
Virginia Knight, Doris Whlrley,
Pauline Pike, Betty Bransfleld,
PeggyHargrove,Lavernla Thleme,
Marjorle Oglesby, Virginia White.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mjp, and Mrs. Chester Hatheney
are expected homeuoday from a
trip to Bellnd, N, Mv. where they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Martin.

Mrs. Ernest Borsett Is visiting
with her son, Elmer, In Corpus
Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell
are spending the weekend In Odes
sa visiting his sister andhusband,
Mr. andMrs, J. E. Evans.

SteakFry Held By
Hosts At City Park

FORBAN. May 8. (Spl.) Mr. and
Mrs. P. F, Sheedy andMr. andMrs.
J. E. Thompson were Tuesday eve-
ning hosts to a steakfry at the Big
Spring city park.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld and Betty.
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson,

Mrs. Carrie Chaney, Frances,Paul
Van and Jackie Sheedy, '

Junior Music Study
Club To Have Lunch
A Methodist Church

The Junior Music Studyclub will
hold Its luncheon at 12:SO o'clock
Saturday a the First Methodist
churchin placeof the Settles hotel
aspreviously planned.

Couple's Class To
Have Picnic Tonight

The Couple's class will meet at
the First Methodist church at 8
o'clock tonight aisd a ptealo wlU be

Leisure Timsv

Talks Given At
South Ward

Talks oa reoreatlon and leisure
time were given for the South
Ward Parent-Teach-er association
members meeting for the last time
until September at the school
Thursdayafternoon.

J. T. Brooks discussed "Family
Recreation"and Mrs. W. B. Cox's
devotional was on "Leisure and
Recreation."

Boy and girl scout movements
wsre discussedby Mrs. T. E. Mar
tin and Mrs. Johnny Coffee.

Members of the high school band
gave severalselections. During the
business meeting,presided over by
Mrs, Harold Bottomley, It was re
ported that the organization had
bought one $50 and one 125 bond.
Room count went td Mrs, a, M.
Smith's room.

Others present were Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs. C.
M, Watson, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Henry Hol-ltnge-r,

Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. J. E. Prltchett,
Mrs. Petty, Mrs. Edward Low.

Mrs. Finis Bugg, Mrs. Charles
Gordon, Mrs. Daniels, Mrs. M. L.
Richards, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs.-F- . H. Stegner,.Mrs. J. A. Cof
fee, Mrs, 8. M. Smith, Mrs. Dean
Bennett, Mrs. Wayne Matthews,
Mrs. C. A, Flynt, Mrs. W. E. Bla--
lock, Mrs. G. R, French.

Young Mother's Club
Tacks two Quilts For
The Red Cross

Tacking two quilts for Ihe Red
Cross, the Young Mother's Sewing
club met In the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Thursdayfor asewingses-

sion. -
N

Mrs. Raymond "Plunkett was
named as next hostess at herhome,
30 1--3 W. 8th.

Others presentwere Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Mrs. D. A--, Watklns, Mrs.
W. H. Smith, Mrs. Jack Haynes,
Mrs. Wayne Gound, Mrs. Charles
Crouch.

G. I. A. MeetsAt
Woodmen Hall

Business session was held by the
G. L A. at the W. O. W. hall Thurs
day with Mrs.-- G. Mtms presid-
ing.

Attending were Mrs. Max Wles--
en, Mrs. Zack Mulllns, Mrs. S. M.
Barbee, Mrs. R. Swartzenbach, Mrs.
Ned Boyles, Mrs. H. E. Mosley,
Mrs. W. C. Bird, Mcs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,

fc.fcw.frmwm !?( fff--
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The Big Spring

Friday, May 8, 1042

Annual Affair
Held At Tlio
Settles Hotel

The good ship U.8.S. Big Spring
took & trip around 'the world and
back again Thursday evening at
the annual Junior-Senio-r banquet
and prom held at the Settleshotel
honoring the senior class of IMS.

White ropes decoratedthe walls
and blue streamersformed a back-
ground at each end of the ball
room. Red, white, and blue pen
nants were suspended from the
oelllng and paper life savorsWith
the ship's name were at each-a'ld-a

wall.
The table was centered with

girl gave a hula-hul-a daaoe ao--

One
At
Club Here

One guest. Fairy Bhafer, was In-

cluded when Mrs. ClarenceAllen
entertained the Matinee Bridge
club In her home Thursday.

Mrs. Hersbal Petty won high
score and Mrs. C. M. Shaw,second
high. Mrs. Jim Allen blngoed.

A sandwich course was served
with cookies. Roses were room
decoration.

Others playing were Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. O. A. Badivlck, Mrs.
A. E. Underwood, Mrs. 8. A.

Mrs. Glen Mlnter, Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs. J.T. Hayden,Mrs.
Joe Clere, Mrs. George TlUlnghast

Mrs. Allen Is to be next hostess.

t
AroundTheWorldTrip
Taken By Juniors And
Seniors At Banquet

GuestIncluded
Matinee Bridge

Party

Daily Herald

Pago Throo

flower holders filled wits, flags
and miniature marines, sailors,
and soldiers marched down the
oenterof the table, Programswere
blue with a gold T for victory
decoration,

W. C Blankedshlp,superintend
ent, as captain of the ship gave,
the Invocation. Bob Boykln. presi-
dent of the Junior class, informed
the crew of the aroundthe world
cruise and welcomed the sonlors
aboard.A trio composed of Betty
Newton, Patricia Selkirk and Cor
nelia Frailer, aooompanled by' Mrs.J
Bruce Frailer, sang "There's A
Long, Long Trail."

First stop was at Hawaii where
Nellie McElhannon as aHawaiian
companled by Edwin Harris. Sec-
ond port was at Singapore where
Bobby Dlukereon dressed In cos-
tume gave black board carica
tures of Alfred Adams, Peppy
Blount and John H. Lees while
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser played
piano accompaniment

Third port, was at Scotland
where JohnIt. Lees dressed In
costume sang "Loch Lomond" ac-
companied by Mrs. Houser. At tho
next port of Brasll, Shirley June
Robblns as CarmenMiranda gave
"South American Way"

Wesley Deata gave a toast tothe
seniors with Hayes Stripling giv-
ing the response. The senior class
also toasted the Junior class mem-
bers.

Blankenshtp and John Coffee,
who served as first mate, both
gaveshort-- talks to the classes.The,
banquetclosed with "Star Spangled
Banner" and the school song.

Following the banquet a dance
was held in the ballroom with
Jack Free and his orchestral fur-
nishing the music. There were 237
personsIn attendance.

Former Stanton
ResidentTo Be
Married May 16

STANTON, May 8 (SdH Mr.
Bert Fowler was hostess to the
Pioneer Bridge club of 'Stanton
Thursday afternoon at her homeIn
Midland. Membors present were
Mrs. A. R, Houston, Mrs. Colllson
Mott, Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. B.
A. Purser, Mrs. Charles Ebbersol,
Mrs. J. D. Poe,and the guestswere
Mrs. .Morgan Hall and Mrs, J, E.
Kelly. Mrs. A, R. Houston made
high score and received defense
stamps;Mrs. Poe and Mrs. Purser
won In the bingo games and each
received defense stamps. Mr, and
Mrs. Fowler have lust recently
moved to Midland from Odessa.
Fowler Is with the
OH Co, And Mrs. Fowler Is the
former Beth Houston, daughter of
Mr, ana Mrs. H. A, Houston o
Htanton.

Tom Houston, who li mnlovad
at the Midland National bank, la
spending his vacation In Stanton
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, H.
A, Houston.

e e
Miss Merle Houston, hostesson

tho Branlff Air Lines travellne
out of Dallas to Chicago, is home
on a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Houston. Miss
Houston Is to be married May 16
In Son Antonio to Lieut B. Burn-sted-t,

Instructor at Randolph Field.
Lieut Burnstedt'a home Is Des
Moines, la. Miss Houston has been
working for two years for Branlff
Air Lines, from Dallas to Chicago.

Pictures and a story of Miss
Houston was carried In the air
edition of the Fort Worth m

reoently.

DorcasClassHse
Election At fleeting
In East4th Church .

Part of the officers for the Dor
cas class of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church were elected at a class
meeting Wednesdayafternoon at
the church.

Mrs. D. W. Anderson was named
In charge of mem-

bership and Mrs. J, W. Harrell,
vice presidentIn charge of steward-
ship. Group captains selected
were Mrs. Hollls, Mrs. S, D.
Thompson Mrs. Stroup and Mrs.
A. J, Vann. Mrs. O. J, Couchpresid-
ed In the absenceof Mrs. J. A. Kin-ar- d.

Mrs. R. J. Barton had charge
of the devotional period.

Others attending Included Mrs.
A. J. Hllbun, Mrs. L, O. Johnson,
Mrs. A. F. Harrell and Mrs. L. J,
Thompson.

Class To Brinj
Towels For
Hospital Box

Voting to bring towels fee M
Abilene Hendrix Hospital best
be sent next week, the First Baa
tlst Friendship olass net at the
church Thursdayfor acovered--
luncheon.

Mrs. Theo Andrsws told of wotfc
done by the class Including steers
and tacking a Red Cross oraWt'
Mrs. Roy Cornelison gave another
quilt top which U to be tackedfor
the organization.

The devotionalwas given hf Mrs.
Cornelison and Mrs. CharlesCrelghton read a paper on "Mew
ardshlp."

Othersattendingwere Mrs. J. O,
Allen, Mrs. C O. Bishop, Mrs. Tka
Anderson, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. X,
W. Wright, Mrs. John Knott, Mrs.
A. L. Houston,Mrs. Johnny Xaost,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs, Irvtn Dasn
lels, Mrs, H. J. Agce.

WARNINGl BEWARI Of
BOWELWORMS
Roundwormsinild yon or row eWH ess)
csumreal troubleAnd nra mar netkaewwhit Is wrong-- . Warningslcns anI "bWb"'
tMUU, nerrouuiMS. Unsatr slcimsiiij

Itchingparts. OH Jsrns'aVnrnlfim rtehi
prlttarr worm nedlctn i tud by mimona,
Aets ssntly ytt axntls ronndwerau,b sure yoa git JAXKSra YsBMinKSl

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

'
By Rtdiag Xhe

YELLOW
CAB 150

WANTED
1,000,000

Used Phonograph
RECORDS

at 4xi each
For AH Old sad Used Records.
Exoeptthosewith PaperFilters.
We Will Trade Them ta at 4c
Each On New Ones' Beleote
Here, or Wo Will Pay Toh 8e
Each In Cash, Act Today!

THE RECORD SHOP
, 1M Main St.
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FLASH PREVIEW
"Eagle Squadron"

Unlvcrsal's drama of air war stars Diana Barrymore and
Robert Stack, with Leif Erlckson and Jon Hall.
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gSH
With his fellow Americans, Robert Stack reports to Nigel
Braceand Jon Hall (or doty In the Eagle Squadronof the RAF.
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On a plcnlo with Diana Barrymore and somerefugee children,
ho rescues them from an attack by a roving Nazi plane.
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To capturea new type of German plane,the squadronIs ordered
to raid the French coast, where Stack's friends are shot down.
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Whenhe succeeds In capturing the desiredplane,he Is ordered
to return homeby Diana, an officer in the Women's Auxiliary,
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Later both are decoratedfor heroism and look forward hope
fully to a happyfuture together but only, whenthewar Is ended.

ON THE SETS With ReedJohnston
It Is by no means the practice of this observerto disillusion

his several readers,or even to astound them unduly, but there
will surely be no great shock In the revelation that, in the making
of movies, thecart Is not uncommonly put before the horse. Tnus
In a recentsequencefor Harry Sherman's"Silver Queen" a drama

of San FranciscoIn the Seventies we havehad
jaK , '

wn

the spectacleof George Brent and Bruce Cabot
hammering the daylights out of each other
after tho witnesses to their mayhem had been
pnotograpnea the make-bellcv- o act of spurring
them on to greater violence.

wmio the two rivals for tho affections of
Priscllla Lane sat comfortably on the sidelines,
absorbedin a friendly gameof cards, Miss Lane
nersejrwas up on a staircasebefore the camera,
pleading with a group of loughly-dresse- d bit
players to break up fight that hadn't even
started.

"What d'ya mean, break it up?" one of them
'EBdJoknitoa asked, while his companions faced tho camera

and vent throueh the antics commonly asso
elated with, rough-and-rea- customers who are watching a good
brawl and enjoyingevery minute of it "Come on, hit him againI"

...eJLsIr would have.thought murder was being com
mltted the way Miss Lnne, pushed her way through the crowd foran anguishedclose-u-p only Insteadof separatingthe two supnosed
combatantsshestopped suddenly,andeveryonerelaxedat DirectorLioyd Bacon's approvingcry of "Cut that's goodt" And all thiswhile tho MessrsBrent and Cabot continued placidly with theircard game,as unhostlfo a pair as you ever 'beheld.

Indeed their altitude was almost one of Impatiencewith therowdy goings-o-n before the camera,and an inexperiencedonlooker
might almost have suspectedthat they would more than willingly
sacrifice their future in order to finish the game.

It was only after lunch that tho actual fight sceneswere
taken, with the two opponentsstandingat the top of the staircase
where tin rough-and-tumb-le was supposedto begin. Even here
th tame amiability was displayed while the stairs were rigged"
with mattresses to ward off any bone-crushi- falls, but when
the camerawas finally ready to turn the two men put on expres-
sions which might ted you to believe they had been hating each
othtr since early chlliood. Then suddenlyBrent lunged against
th wall with Cabot, who. count?red bysmashlrig him back againsttr banister, and both of ppm finally fell grappling down the
stairs or rather Into the mattress.

They were 'smiling again when they got up, but don't let
that worry you. Tho way they handle these things, it'll look
lik a good rousing scrap when you see "Sliver Queen" on the
silver screen.
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Fashion Scene
By MargaretMcKay

One of the most brilliant
events of the season In Holly-
wood Is tho -s Mtficrb
the elaborato show on skates is
rivaled In scintillation only by
the screen femmes In the audi
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ence. Many a
new touch In

Iqarb camo In
I to tho spot
I light at this .
I affair and I
I soon found
Imy memo
I book Jammed
I with items
hot off the

I fashion grid
Idle.

Interesting
highlights
were: Print

dresses combined with sequins.
Grade Allen's frock of olive
green leaves, on a lime back-
ground, with sparkling flowers
embroideredIn red sequins, was
outstanding.

Mrs. Norris Got f (herhusband
Is Abner of "Lum and Abner,"
whose latest picture, "Bashful
Bachelor," Is said to be a laugh-specia- l)

In a long-sleeve-d, dinner '
gown of copper lace, alternating
with matching bands of net,
which Indicates copperIs a good
evening color this season.

Dorothy Lamour, out for her
last Hollywood evening before
taking off for her Defense Bond
Selling Tour, in a dark green
moire redlngote and a
dour,bonnet of pale pink roses
and pink veiling.

Eva Gabor in a black rayon
marquisette short dinner dress
embroideredtn white daisies. A
black straw hat with white dais-ie-s

circling-- tho crown added a
plauant touch.

Sharon Douglas In a printed
chnllis dinner dressof tangerine
and Jade green flowers with
peasant scarf fastened to her
hair with a Jade figurine clip.

Ann Miller wore a striking
pink faille silk eveningsuit with
peplum accented by magenta
sequins. Her long faille Rloves
in pink were also d.

BEST DRESSED OUtL OF
THE WEEK: France Glfford
finished her role In Paramount'
"My Heart Belongs to Daddy"
In time to Join the Hollywood
Victory Caravan to play In vari-
ous cities in the United States
and so her going-awa- y costume
was something special. A "hot
chocolate" brown checked suit,
in flannel, with a pill-bo- x hat of
the same-- material and pattern,
was accented by a cluster of
"black cherries" at the coat
lapel, and "blackcherry"

shoes arid bag. Watch
for this "black cherry" color
it's somethingreally new under
the sun in. a fashion color.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Betty Jo Newton, Long

Beach,California: What is Rita
Hayworth's real name?

A.K!ta Is a diminutive of her
real given name, Margarita.
Her surnamewas Canslno, she
being the daughter of a famed
dancing team, The Dancing
Canslnos. ,

Q. From Ituby Roe, East lAlton,
Illinois: Would you give me a
brief biography of Joan Craw-
ford?

A. Miss Crawford was born In
San Antonio, Texas, March
23rd, 1008. She was educated
In private schools In Kansas
City, Missouri, and danced oa
the New York stage before
comingto IloIIywood under tho
name Lucille Le Sueur. She
cameto Hollywood In 1025 and
has been la pictures since. Has
been married to Douglas Fair-
banks Jr., and FranchotTone,
at present Is single. She Is
& 4," tall, weighs MO pounds,
has brown hair and light bine
eyes. At present she Is work-
ing at Colombia, starring op-
posite Melvyn Douglas In Tie
Kissed Tho Bride."

Q.From Mrs. Emll Joeger,York-tow- n,

Texas.: I would like to
know where and when Gene
Autry and Lou. Costello were
borri.

.AvQeneAntry was born laTlogi;
Texas, September 29th, 1007.
Lou Costello was born In Pet-
erson, New Jersey, March 6th,
1008.

Q.From JanetSmith, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico: Can you
give me a brief biography of
Dorothy Lamour?

A. Dorothy was bora December
10th in New Orleans, Louisi-
ana. Her father and mother
were separatedwhea she was
three years old, and shelived
with her mother,whose maiden
name sheeses. Finishedgrade
and high school la New Or-
leans, thea went 'to business
school, bat financesforced herto quit She was Interested la
thetheatrefrom childhood, and
In 1850 toured for six months
with her girl friend la a Fan-- r
chon A Marco unit Thea went
to Chicago and workedat Mar-
shall FleJd'B-fo- r six months la
six departmentsfrom elevator
running to modelling. A casual
meeting-- with Herbte Kayo
landed her a Job singing with
his orchestra, and she stayed
with him for three years,mar-
rying him meanwhile. Coming
to Hollywood for a radio pro-
gram, she was spotted 'by a
Paramount execaUve aad a
screentest brought her a cob--
tract with Mat studio, where
she still to. 8he divorced Mr.
Kaye a few years ago and to
stHl aamarrled. Dorothy to 5
S taH, weighs 118 pounds, to
a natural bruaette, and has
deepMae eyes.
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Frances Cifford will be seen presently In Paramount's
"American Empire," with Richard Dix.

YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE PHOTO
We have been most fortum.te in securing for readers of
HOLLYWOOD TODAY the latest studio autographed
photographsof your favorite movie stars. They are easy
to secure you may choose any one or all listed below
all you have to do Is write HOLLYWOOD TODAY, Cross-roa-

of the World, enclosing 5 cents In coin or stamps
for each photo desired, which covers all mailing cost.
Mary Astor, Gene Autry, Janet Blair, Humphrey Bogart,
John Boles, Charles Boyer, Gary Cooper, Blng Crosby,
Irene Dunne, Errol Flynn, Joan Fontaine, Clark Gable,
Betty Groblc, Cary Grant, Rita nayworth, CaroleLombard,
Tyrono rower, Ginger Rogers, Mickey Rooney, Ann
Sheridanand Hollywood's neweststarlet, Sally Wadsworth, I

It Is NecessaryThat You Mention This Newspaper

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Twentieth Century-Fo-x launchedtheir new French Import,
Jean Gnbln, upon the Hollywood scene with the preview of
their powerful drama,"MOONTIDE," in which this distinguished
foreign nctor is with our own Ida Luplno. And
powerful is the word for this striking story of a d,

two-fiste- d seampnwhose wanderlust habit is finally overcome
by his love for a waterfront waif.
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--Jean Cabin, former French screen star, makes his first
American appearancewith Ida Lupino in "Moontide."

Recovering from a terrific hangover, Gabin leams that
during the night a harmless waterfront character has been
strangled to death. He is conscience stricken, In tho knowledge
that even as a child in a fit of temper ho. had nearly killed a
boyhood friend tho same way. Since then he has supported
a worthless hanger-o-n who knows of this episode and holds it
over him. A new interest ip life is arousedwhen he rescuea
a "pathetic little thing," Miss Luplno. from an attempted suicide
by drowning. Ho brings her to his fishing barge and they
plan to be married. A new world Is opened to him, hut at this
moment the hanger-o-n enters tho sceneby threatening the girl
with the exposureof her bridegroom'ssupposed "crime." From
this point tho drama moves into high, climaxing In a strongly
conceived dramatic finish that clears the whole atmosphere
and places the blamefor the crime on tho correct wrongdoer.

For Mr. Gabin the role is a madeto order oneand he plays
it for a smash hit, He's a big barrel-cheste-d man with a
shock of brown curly hair whom feminine fans will rave over,
and no male will resent their enthusiasm. Miss Luplno, in
the strongest role shehasever had, deliversan all out perform-
ance that will rank her with Hollywood's topndtch dramatic
stars. ThomasMitchell plays the hanger-o-n in his finest style
and ClaudeRains, in a whimsical character.role, Is also dt his
best.'

JMOONnDE" Is potent drama presentedin the bestform
and modo for which Hollywood Is Justly famed.

"
EleanorTowcll and Red Sltelton's,starringmusical, ivhlch

prior to Pearl Harbor was set In tho East Indies and.titled
"I'll Take Manila," finally reachesthe screen with, a Puerto
Rican backgroundand titled "SHIP AHOY,",

Typical of rnuslcls, the story matters not at all save as
It servesfor a frame to display the talentsof a finely assembled
cast expertly directed by Edward Buzzell, himself a past master
at this type of entertainment. Miss Powell" has never tapped
with more skill and speed, especiallyIn one routine aroundthe
edge of a ship's swimming pool which will bring down the
house. Fine, too, o hoofing of a. negro team, JamesCross
and Eddie Hartman. They rate a warm hand, Red Skelton
will add to his fans by his skillful portrayal of a hypochondriac)
author. It's a natural for this comic and ho
plays It to the hilt. Tommy Dorsry and his band contribute
the "music and there is one hit tune of which you will hear
plenty; "Last Call for Love." Bert Lahr and deadpanVirginia
O'Brien aro in there pitching ovcry moment to what all addsup
to a tuneful comedy that will please every member of the
family. Unhesitatingly recommended.

Meet the Stars
With Vie Boesen

In her new picture, "Tho Big
Street," now in production at
RKO, Lucille Ball's acting Is
restricted to tho subtleties of
facial expression alone, duo to
the not so subtle experienceof

being knock
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ed trim heels
over blonde
head down a
long flight of
stairsand
fracturing her
back at the
very outset of
tho proceed-
ings.

Thereafter
and through-
out the film,
the naturally
ebullient Miss

Ball perches In a wheelchair.
Tho first time she was required
to assume this Joyless vehicle,
all the more objectionable for
claiming so pretty a passenger,
she managed it with a notice-
able familiarity.

"You seem to know something
about that thing," the director
observed.

"I ought to," replied Miss BalL
'"I sat In one for two and a half
years once, with a fractured

-- back."
And so she did. She told the

story as If it were nearly for-
gotten how, somethingthat hapr
peried far .away, and long ago!
It was on a bitter winter night"
In New York's Central Park.
A layer of ice overspread tho
pavement,and the car In which
she was riding was going faster
than it should. There was a
quick turn, an terminable
skid, and then a crash. The door
flew open and the next Instant
she lay unconscious, in the street.

The doctors, as they always
do, shook their headsin sadwis-
dom and said she might never
walk again. Certainly if there
were any alternative to this'
cheerless future, she couldn't
buy ItJ there were but eighty-seve- n

dollars In her savings,
scarcely enougheven to get her
past the cashier at a first-ru- n

hospital, where there is often a
disposition to examine the purse
ahead of the injury.

But there was a friend, and
this friend arranged for her at
a clinic There was also a new
serum, unprovedyet, which
might work. Would she be
guinea pig to the experiment?
What was there to lose?

The serum took effect and
slowly the injury Improved, so.
that she could be moved from
the bed, with Its straps and
pulleys and weights, into a
wheelchair. There shesat
through months that draggedon
into years.

When at last she tried her
' feet again, not the way they do

it in the movies' now you jcan't
wajk, now you do it was as if
all the tortures of the Inquisi-
tion were put to her at once.
Yet, walk she must and soon,
or It would never be. The mus-
cles had atrophied and her legs
were drawing up under her like
n yogi's. To pull them down,
they put a twenty-poun- d weight
on eachfoot and when they took
her home she would drive her-
self from bed In the dead of
night to practice before a huge
mirror which she had requested
for the purpose,the pain so agon-
izing that she would screamand
drop in a faint

This, and iron determination,
finally restored Lucille Ball to
the agile, perfectly proportioned
girl she is today. And it explains
why she knows about wheel-
chairs for her work In "The Big
Street" r- -
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Adele Mara plays the fem-
inine lead In Columbia's
Alias Boston Blackly"

ERSKINE JOHNSONS

CttklnaJobaioa

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS i An old diary of
her mother's, packedwith colorful observa-
tions and exciting anecdotes,has given-Ma- o

West an idea for a story laid against a
background of tho war.
Two of Mae'suncles fought In tho war and
her mother In her diary somo
of the stories they told when they returned
to New York from Cuba. Tho narratlvo
Mae has In mind has a Havana locale, with '
the central character halt Spanish, but
Brooklyn born, and owner of a cafo head--,
quarters of a spy ring A. . Swbll Introduc-
tion to Paramount's "wake Island.' Tho
credits will read: "Original story by tho

United States Marines" . . . Bette Davis and Ingrld Bergman
both would like to play the feminine lead in "Angel. Street,"
new movie based on the play, "Gaslight," which flopped In
Los Angelesbut became a Broadwayhit

Don't believe those repeatedreports that VIo Mature and
his estrangedwife; Martha StevensonKemp, aro about to patch
tip their matrimonial differences. There will bo a divorce . . .
Add oddities: Jean Gabin, Hollywood's new French find, launch-
ed his career In amateur theatricals doing Imitations of
Maurice Chevaliersinging "Louise'' . . . Margaret Whiting and
Rags Raglandwere a new twosome at Leone's . . . Ditto VIckl ,
Lano and Franklo Thomas at the ut groovo . . . Talking

.abouta certain glamour girl, Ben Bluo sold, "She's as strong
as her weakest wink" . . . Soldiers at Camp naan havo voted
Fay McKenzle their "GJ." girl. Government Issue, to you
. . . Bette Davis' husband,Arthur Farnsworth, has Joined tho
civilian air patrol. '

Funny sequence In Sonja Hcnle's new plcturer Iceland.8--She'-s

engagedto Sterling Holioway until the Marines land
in Iceland . . . For his role In "The Black Swan" hefty Laird
Cregar wears heavybrocades,silk damask,plumed hats, velvets
and'sashes; '"T hope," he says, "peoplp don't "mistake-m-e for
Mao West" . . . Nancy McLeod, who sang the lead In "Roso
Marie" at the Hollywood Bowl last year, and MaJ. Edward
Fleming of Pasadenahave been secretly wed for two weeks.
They were together at Charley Foy's . . 3111y Halop and Carol
Marcuswere holding handsat the Bandbox . . . Not lmthcacript:
"Every army must have a head, and in the family the man
shouldbe the boss" GrouchoMarx. (It sayshere).

' Mont) WooJley, who detestsbeing ribbed about Idsbeard,
took the. worst Jddding o, Ms career the other day. Ho

"The Pied Piper8' set after lunch and went into a
scenein which sis youngstersfollowed him into a room where
he turned around and introduced themto Anne Baxter. When
he turned to begin the introduction, he saw the youngsters all
deckedout in beardsof the MackBennett variety. One of tho
kids carried a sign: "You're not so wonderful. Anybody can
grow a beard."

"Only once before have I ever been ribbed like that,"
admitted Woolley. "That was the time I was giving a party
in New York and Cole Porterarrived with a beardedwoman."

'
-

Joan Davis was telling a friend, shehad been trying to gain
weight and althoughshehad tried everything,nothing happened.
The friend suggestedshe go on a diet of nothing but potatoes.
"Potatoes," said Joan, "I've eaten so many potatoes'everytlmo
I seea steakI feel like 'lying down beside it" . . . Add gestures:
Milton Berle's gift of a month's vacation to his maid and butler t

with all expensespaid...A Boston theaterpoll askedaudiences
what kind of pictures they really wanted. Seventy-fou- r per
cent were againstwar films. They want to laugh.

' 'They're placingbets on the set of Moon and Sixpence"
these days as to how many wlfebeatingcaseswill hit tho front
pagesas a resultof one scenein the picture. George Sanders
says to Elena Verdngo, playing a South Sea Island belle: "I
shall beat you, you know," and she replies: "How else would
I know you, love me?" . . .., Promised and hoped for: The fast
stepping Nicholas Brothersdoing one of their furious routines
In slow motion for a scene In ''Orchestra Wife" . . . Boris
MorrOsf son, Richard, and Linda Sterling of the "Music to My
Ears" cast have discovered each other . . . Weekend sights:
John Barrymore, Rudy Vallee'and PeterLlnd Hayes clowning
an Impromptu floor show at the Grace Hayes lodge ... Jerry
Bergen's ferdinlne side, Allegra ' Verron, and Stuart Schwelt,
a Chicago playboy,are an Item.
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Hollywood Keyhole
Your reporter has Just returned fromtho

Beverly Hills home of RiseStevenswhere ho
witnesseda rehearsalof the opera and pic-
ture star singing a new song, "The Moon
Is Down," written by Frank Loesser and
Arthur Schwartz. It is a thrilling song
poem one that will literally lift its listeners
right off the seat The poem, written by
Mr. Loesser,was inspired by the John Stein--.
beck best-selli- novel of tho same name.

..5 Ftriotic gesture.the authors havo
notified the Red Cross hat all Droceeds

Xta Koioaa Il0m tnB sale of the cantata will be turnedovr them ioT uso ,n Wr wonderfulSthn tWtt?hfcrWentJ1?Pe f th0Se Wh0 haV0 heard ,ts
SffiVfftSyt..thei ?werta message it sounds will take a
S&im counter-propagan- da in all Europe's conquered
Sto rt?'i.S..Sf,f0J" the 'y wi" b translated
5aSJ?J2??fE eacSn.of HP trodden states and short--
SSSlitaWi 6ea rhe effect on th0S8 c,tlzens must

more powerful than the blast it gave thisnewsmanand, as a result, a greatdeed will be done.

The laborers working on the new home being built by
? . J?tTn.t:r Ma 0,e C"1"! won't believe the Information
i. QVf.f B a women, dsdesigner. Their reaction to thisnewsy was, "Are you Wddln'?" And here's the story. Theboss of the gang was having trouble recruiting workers for

SJHihUfJSSS ihem have ,eM theIr "eW an" enteredv?5Sf!!Srtefc PiMnt emPoye4,Oleg volunteered
nfin.fiM-11- 0 Carfer nd cement mlxer-- Accepted,

kwlvTbedde "" th Py ' $5 per mta

w,S?..5SmwBi75I? MA,Nt Look for a surprise and
romance for .Margaret Lindsay . . . Tho

Il"?IeL,haif tom Bnda Joyce's-Victor- haircut woimd up Inpnfu SLff tF5 wojWnKta "Black Swan" . . .. Mickey
froS? tennls--Jak- es weekly lesson

B1U TUdea

.uA,."fes)bereMrl?Bd " wMPred lhat a , not weU
with tho Margaret Hayes-Jeffre-y Lynn romance departmentAfter a couple of months of Lynn's-- absenceIn tho Army, afriend wrote hhu to seek out and find the characters selling"love Insurance and Blaggie was supposed to leavo for New

body Eta8r W" Ut "B by " 8t Mocambo ritI SoM6--
'

--
'

BuMBafZVt&anJl!0ilh?ltt th1 conwv of her standln,
iL .i:S3I!6n'or tp'L ,inc0' to IrUh lass landed7? Bvf w.txrflV burned, on the set of "Black
f ?. HaK'A Darnell first oil painting hangs
80S: tt&Sgr& teTher ".The

'
Season fer Lloyd Nolan's advanced number of weekly

SUJA8!" I10? PPPrtDK w wtn the gun to pitch
QWe;i aastgnmeats.when Clark leavesto Join Frank Capra'B

WasWagtoa. . . Martha Rayethashad lGmm. fUm
shot of Iter personalBBpearaace act aad will send tho cHbs to

! ZZmVTJ? " J'IUW JHi Moates caHa,t!7?.?5Hollywood wolves "Sweater Boys" . . . WareeMtesting Will RogersJr. for the. title part la lfe of WW
Rogers" . , , NM Martial aad Mary BrUa were a Mocaa
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Huge Tax IncreasesProposedTo Soak Up SurplusBuying Power
ManyDrastic
Proposals
Are Heard

WASHINGTON, May 8UFI- -A

hoit of new and draatlo proposal
to keep down the coit of living
merged today on the heelt ot a

suddendecision by the treasury to
ask congressfor a cut In personal
Income tax exemptions.

High administration aourcss said
that since one of the purposes of
the antl-lnflatl- program was to
"soak up" excess purchasingpow-

er that might be used to bid up
prices; consideration hadbeen giv
en to such ideas as a federal retail
sales tax to all other
tax Increases),doubled social se-
curity taxes, and compulsory pur
chases of war bonds.

Thesestepswtre advocate! pri-
vately by some Influential adminis-
tration leaders before President
Rooseveltsent his "cost ot living"
messageto congress lastweek. The
president did- - not mention these
Items, but promised further legis-
lative recommendations,"If neces-
sary."

That promise started to take
ehape yesterdaywhen Secretaryof
-Tteasury nenry-- Morgenthau,
reversing a previous stand, asked
the houseways and means com-
mittee to cut; personalexemptions.
He suggested,that the Income ex-
emption for a single personbe cut
from $750 to $600, for a family head
from $1,600 to $1,200, for a de
pendentfrom $400 to $300.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- ot
the committee, asked which he
preferred, a sales tax or lowered
exemptions, replied, '1 don't like
either."

Rep. Knutson another
commltteemanTBald, "you canbankJ
on It" that congresswould vote for
a salestax in preferenceto the low
exemptions. Rep. Reed ),

agreed, remarking,"you can get
too low on exemptions and possibly
ruin a segmentof society."

Doughton said it was not likely
that any major decisions would be
reached today. "We might pray
over this Saturday and Sunday,"
he remarked.

SteadhamWithdraws
From SenateRace

AUSTIN, May 8 UP) Joe Stead-ha-

state legislative representa-
tive for the Brotherhoodof Rail-
road Trainmen, has withdrawn as
a candidate in the U, S. senate
race. ,

"Finding that my employment
will not permit sufficient time for
me to make a campaign, and be-

cause of the insufficient finances
to employ radio time, I am, there-
fore, withdrawing from the cam-
paign," Steadham declared In a
formal statement.

"Besides," he added verbally,
"what chance would a railroad
brakeman have against three for-
mer governors?"

New Hampshirehas two square
miles of inland water area.
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NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM

There are no restriction on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to $500.00 . . .

SEE US FOB FINANCING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
Phone123 Z13 West 8rd St.
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and
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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone90S
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It Really Isn't Hard

You Too, Can Learn To Walk
By RAT PEACOCK
Wldo World.Feature Writer

What with tire rationing and
crowded streetcars,the war U put-

ting usbackpn our efet, makingus
learn to walk all over again.

It also Is providing a field day
for the professional walkers who
bounce along on heel and toe, tak-
ing deep, nosy breaths and
thumping their hairy chests. But
there is no 'need for you to be
shamedinto dark alleys by these
determinedapparitions.

You, too, can learn to walk, for
businessor for pleasure,and the
less fuss you make about It, the
mora fun you will have.

All you need is a saneapproach
and a reasonably-interesti- ng ob-

jective. And the only Important
thing to rememberis that the ob-

jective must be only half the dis-
tanceyou want to walk. You have
to walk back, too.

When you walk, stand straight,
but relax. You'll find that it gives
you a longer stride, more grace
and more pelasure. Pull in your
stomach, while you're at It. Strong
er stomach muscleswill give you a
streamlinedfigure-- and cause your
friends to ask where you went on

your-vacallo-
nr And you'll discover

also that coordination ot muscles
acquiredby walking will stay with
you on the gance floor.

Shortsare fine, if you are head-
ing out of town, and If your
shanks or calvea will stand com--'

parlson. Comfort comes first. In
shoes as well as clothing. Shoe
comfort usually means level heels.
Before you go all-o- and buy a
pair of hiking shoes, have a good
clear Idea ofwhat weight and style
you Want. When In doubt, veer to-

ward simplicity and lightness.
Your socks.should be of the kind

The Spring Churches

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
.Corner 10th and Main.
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday schooi at J3.4B a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People' hour at 7:80 p.

m.
evening evangellstlo ssrvtae at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Indies Missionary society Thurs-

day, 3:80 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnel
H. J, Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Holy communion and sermon, 11

a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. HaUllp, pastor.

H. Summerlin, director of music
W. B. Matting, libit school supt.
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord' Supper and

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 1:00 p. m. Woman'

Council.
Wednesday, 7:10 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N Gregg St
Rer. R. L Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class,9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:80 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p, m. and S p. in.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mala
Rev. P. D. CBrlea, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School in nine
J, A, Coffey, sup-

erintendent. '
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. Union, Loy
House, director. i

8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
MONDAY

8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.MA
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. mi T. U, program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
eachmonth.

TUESDAY
7:30 p.m. Bible study olas.
Mr. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet msettag of
superintendents.
T;00 p. m. Department and
class meeting.
7:35 General assembly, J, A.
Coffey In charge.
7:85 p. as. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Zrby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout 'Troop B,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage,' Minister

9:45, Sunday school,
lL Morning worship,
7, Young People' league.
8, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 1 p, bl, junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, Sp. m, JMbl study.
Thursday,7:80 p. m, ebok prac-

tice.
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that absorb perspiration.
Walking tor exercise alone Isn't

enough, although It doe seem.to
satisfy the professionals. A walk
can be the means of discovering
for yourself things and placesyou
never had known about, perhaps
set you off on a brand new hobby.

The woods are more than tree,
the meadows more than grass,the
roads more than pavement, if your
eyes and ear? are open. Start
counting the varietiesof tree and
birds, find a meadowlark's nest

land watch the fledging. Learn

At Big

Departments.

Radio program,12.45 p m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W M C. Tuesday. 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p

m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB, .
100 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 6:45 p.m.
Evangellstlo service, 7:30 p. m.
Women' missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthnnd Main St.
Uyron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8 30
a. m.

Bible school, 6:45 a. m. ,
Preaching,-10.4- 5 a. m.
Communion, 11.45 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 pm.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p

m.
WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
1200 West Fourth
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday schoc'. at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11, a."b
B. T. U. hourlat 7:30 pm.
8:30 p, m. Evening worship.
W. M. U. meet Monday at 8 p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. rn, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m. .

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-- Benton St
Roland O. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor' message at 7:40 p. m.
Young people' meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. mist Monday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.
WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owen . ,.

J. A. English, Pastor "

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.
Monday the Woman' Society of

Christian Service meet at 2:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day. ' ,

SALVATION ARMY1
5th And AyUord.

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. ea.
Young people's legion, 7:44 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:90. p. m.

Norsk Nolaci Bapttrt Htotea
J. D. Holt, Pastor and Sapt, .
E. T Tucker, As. Sapt

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m.
Preachlng aervic each Sunday

at ii a. m. anae:w p. m.
Prayer meeting and teacher

meeting 7:30 p, m. led by Rev. J,
D. Holt'
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner E. ettaasdNoUa
R.Ebaer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:40 a. to.
Preachingaervlce. 11 a. m. asd

8:80. p. m.
TralBlngnJmon,7:W p. m.
Wecaaa'a MtMlosary Us4e U-da- y

8:80 p. m.
SwUay elkeol Werker asseMng,

Wednesday, 7 p. m.
Prayer Meetiag, WeteaMay, 8

p. m.
Choir VfMtUa, FiUajr m -

where to find columbine and bit-

tersweet.
If that's too rustic, and time

and distancekeep you within the
city limits, you still can top the
muscle men by learning your town.
You'll find streetsyou never heard
of, and some day the knowledgo
may save you ja lot of time, and
step.

And when the heel-and-t- boys
thunder past on the main line, pay
them no nevermind. II Duce used
to be one of them, and look what
it got him.

Troop 4. Boy Scout. 7:80 p. m
each Triday.

F1RS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IL C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, U 40 .a.
worship, 10 55 a. m

Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.
m.

Evening service, 8:30 p. m,
W.S.C.S., Monday. 3 pm.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:30 a. m.
Evangellstloservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service. Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday" 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
AffLflft Rllnrinv mnmlnir nrlll f t

9:30 o'clock with mrmn nln P?no. '

ush with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri-
day the Station of the Cross will
be held.

Mas Monday. Tuesdav and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m. '

confessions, Saturday. 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass Will be held Rundav morn

ing at 8 o'clQck except the last Sun-
day of the month when it will be
held at 9:3d o'clock. Rtnlnn nr
the Cross will be held Wednesday
Ab I .OKI V GJ9CJC.

Mas Thursday.Friday and Sat.
urday at 8:15 a. m.

confessions Saturday, 0 to 6
p. m.

Idaho comes from the Indian
"edah hoe" meaning'light on the
mountains."

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 B." 4th Street

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
We Never Close

L.L, Galley

Leon's Flowers
Choke Pot Phut

Ph. MTT 816 Manuel

Phone515
H. B. REAGAN AGOY.
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WANT AD
'BargainWeek"

Starts Sunday,May 10th

Means Opportunity
"FOR WANT AD ADVERTISERS

BFQR WANT AD READERS

special 'Bargain Week' Rate

G DAYS FOR PRICE OF 2

A 20-Wo-rd Ad
I WILL RUN FOR I

I 6 Days 60c
sHI

WANT ADS will sell used articles, bicycles,
cars,furniture, sportsequipment for useable
dollars during "Want Ad Bargain Week."

WANT ADS will rent houses, rooms, flat
andfarmsduring "WantAd BargainWeek."

WANT ADS will sell farms, houses, for
manythousandsof dollars daring "Want Ad
Bargain Week."

WANT ADS will sell new merchaHdlse for
advertisers during "Waat Ad Bargain
Week."

WANT ADS wlU sell automobiles at hun-
dreds of dollars each, they wtH also rent
roomsat few dollars weekdarhtg"Waat
Ad Bargain Week."

4

I-

H

a a

WANT ADS will find lost articles,lost peo-
ple, lost dogs, coats, watches, find Jobsand
workers, during "Want Ad Bargain Week."

WANT ADS will sell dogs, coal, lumber,
llnepleum, electrical appliances, horses and
cows, radios, pipe, paint, babychicks during
"Waat Ad BargainWeek."

WANT ADS will find work for dressmakers,
movers, palaters,clothes cleaners,photo de-

velopers, radio repairers, refrigerator Ser-
vice men, key makers daring "Want Ad
BargainWeek."

XF WANT ADS can do these many varied
things for btherpeople and bushtesshouses,
thorois no reasonwhy they cannothelp yoa
If yoa will but gtvo them the opportunity to
work for you.Theyarethe silentsalesmeaof
themany, theywork for poorandrich alike,
theyaskbuta few cents to do their dally Job.

LIST YOUR AD ANY TIME-A- LL ADS START SUNDAY!

All PlacementsAt This Special
RateWill Be CashWith Order

Daily Herald
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kollywood Sights

(putdoor
hikes It
B BOBBIN COONS

HOIXYVVOOD You've alt heard
asout the unhappy symphony fid-d$- ar

the one who fiddled morose-
ly becausehe Just didn't Ilka mu-elb- T

wUenrjr Hathaway'areputation aa
aimovle director la built largely on
oitdoor movlea the kind of
hrd-rldln- hard-shootin-g adven-
ture fluff that built the picture
easiness. Henry Hathaway Just
dqein't like the great outdoor.

I"gun,w he said. "It burnt your
nise,

rWlnd," he ald. "It gets In your
hair. You can't tee. You can't
hoot.
"Horses," he aald, "I hate 'em.
"RainT Oh, ratn'a not ao bad. I

can shoot In the rain, andhave.41
a

Itfaybe Henry Hathaway doesn't
feel like this all the time. He was
Indoors, and "Ten Gentlemen from
West Point" was with htm.

There had been night afternight
of shooting, and lost sleep. Big
Laird Crcgar was tired, hoping for
atpasta week's rest before starti-
ng1 anotherof the several pictures
awaiting him and he was won-
dering when he could sandwich In
time for an operation. John Sutton
was tired, and all he was looking
forward to was another picture,
starting right away. John Shep-per-d

was ired.. too hut as far as
"Ten Gentlemen" was concerned
he was through.He had Just died,
wounded fatally In the big battle
with the Indians," the big outdoor
battle directed by Henry Hatha--

Chapter39
BOUND AND GAGGED

The eventsof the next few mo-

ments sped past Ilka moving pic-
ture film being turned too fast.
Her warning gave Kurt time to"

turn, lunge as Henri fired. There
was a terrific struggleas the two.
men crashedto the deck. Then,

.'paralyzed with horror, aha saw
two men leap from the pilot house,
aw the blow that felled Kurt

cruelly, heard thedull thud of his
body as it slumped to the deck.

"Kurt I Kurtl" she screamed.
trying to fight free of the arms
that held her captive now.

"Take them bothbelow," Henri
pasted, gettingto his feet. "Tie
them up tight."

"You've killed him!" shs said.
Bhut up. Get below."

Then mercifully, she fainted.
Brie Jelt It coming, felt the deck,
the grim figures, the railings
whirl dizzily as she went down
Into unconsciousness. Her last
sensationwas the cruel whack of
the deck against her cheek.

She lost all track of time then.
later, she finally fought her way
back to consciousness through a
nightmare of burning hot desert,
of parching thirst, of stifling sand.

Slowly at first, she" took stock.
A gag cutting cruelly at her
mouth, ropesbiting into the flesh
of her wrists and ankles. It was
too dark to see more than the
feeble reflection of water through
a small porthole Just on the level
of her shoulders when she man-
aged to sit up.

"Hello, Feel okay?"
(The soft whisper came out of

the darknessbeside her. Stepha
nie's gag stifled the scream that
threatened. "Ohl Ah ah "

"Gagged, too, huh." It sounded
like Kurt's voice and yet differ-
ent. "Look, if you'll get this last
knot I'm almost out of this."

For what seemed eternities,she
struggledwith that stubborn knot
Wrists tortured with every move
of her fingers, she forced herself
to (

try and try again. Finally the
knot gave way, and with one final
wrench, he pulled his arms free.

"There!" he. gasped, panting.
In another moment, fumbling,

lie releasedthe gag binding her
mouth 'so cruelly, unfastenedthe
rope that held her arms in a vice
behindher.

"Ob. thanks," she breathedand
knew the exquisite luxury of
moistening her parched lips, of
feeling warmth flow back into her
numb fingers.

The Old Kurt
"Good Lord, I didn't know there

was so much of me to ache," Vie

muttered, stretchinghis long body
autlously. "And I've a lump on

the back of my bead big as a tor
pedo."

"I thought they'd Wiled you."
She heard him chuckle quietly.

"I don't feel very dead. Now
would you mind telling me who
you are and what we're doing
bereTf,
'iSo startled her thought stopped
with a Jerk, she couldn't answer
tor a minute. "Why Kurt! What
do yott mean?"

"Km. Am I supposed to know
you, to'T" He struck a match held
tt etas is her face.

In ttst Booting light, Stephanie's
ieart Mi the answereven before

fdsl. '.telegraph the. good
m M Mi ,tad.It was Kurt, all
at thiWesslJ.Kurt. The real--

tl IM W '" " '" n"
41a, horns- - tt en in the cool
ftdoMO Sj-l- p wee!
fly aiMgtt'sMisjsnnie Merrill.

The Big Spring
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Director
Inside

way, the outdoor director who
doesnt like guns, either.

The Cregar popularity Is violati-
ng- all the rules. They said that
about Charles Laughton and Ed
ward Arnold, who are merely
portly by contrast with the Penn-
sylvania behemoth. What niche
could such a monstrously huge
actor find in pictures T Well, he has
The Black Swan" (In which he'll

play the pirate Sir Henry Morgan)
and "Les Miserable" (he'll be
Javert) waiting for hlm-an- d they
are Only two of the haltdozen pic
tures on his schedule.

Cregar can be pardoned If,
sometimes, he looks like the cat
who Just stole the cream. He en-
joyed that "back home and rich" by
feeling sweetestin an actor's ex-

perienceoverat RKO and Para-
mount where, earlier he, had tried W.
vainly for a look-I- n. When 20th
loaned him, he got star treatment. G.

Monty Woolley is
these days, too. Monty L.

was rejected for "a bit role in
"Suez" four yearsago, when he was
Just "the beard" playing doctors
and scientists. The makers of
"Suez" are starring him in "The
Pied Piper."

Rita Hayworth knows about It, R.
too. I suspectZanUck would give a
million for her contract now for
a girl the studio dropped after she
played TjHs iff Dants's Inferno'1 E.
and a JaneWithers picture. They
pay plenty now-wh-sn they borrow
her for' "Blood and Sand," "Tales"
of Manhattan," or "My Gal Sal." W.

H.
BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

W.

What In the devil are you doing
here?" he demanded, staring at
heruntil the matchwent out.

"Don't you remember really?"
she urged, so thrilled it was hard
to keep her voice down to a whis-
per. So thrilled she even forgot,
for the moment, their grave peril.

Tve been lying here for at
least an hour, trying to figure it
all out," he said. "Even before I
knew I had company, I was pretty
baffled. Then when I discovered
you lying there, I gave up."

"Suppose you tell me Just
where to begin. What do you re-

member, last?"
He hesitated. "We heard the

planes coming in over the field. I
started on the run to my plane. I
remember taking her up or did
I? It sort of gets hazythere.What
happened after that. Do you
know?"

"That was in Honolulu, Kurt,"
she said quietly. "A month ago!"

"A month!" he gasped. "Where
in hell have I been since then?"

She told him then, quickly,
briefly aa she could.

"I get it." Excitement was In
the low whisper. "Now if I could
rememberhow I had sense enough
to get aboard thisboat "

"Maybe, if we go back care-
fully to yesterday and you try
hard to remember." Slowly, step
by step she led him back over the
incidents aa far as she knew
them.

"I left the house about ten
o'clock. You stood at the door,
told me to be careful. Remem-
ber."

"Yes Yes I remember that
And the little Chinese girl"

"Yes. Go on."
"Something had happened to

her. We worried about a "
"The threat to murder her. We

found her "
Kurt Bcmembers

"Sure, strangled, pretty near."
He hesitated. "I've got It now,

I'm sure of It. Listen." He drew
her closer. "When you didn't come
back, the girl was the one who
noticed It first She didn't say
anything to any of us. Just slip-
ped out of the house. Came back
late In the afternoon. She said
she'd found you."

'Then she did see me!"
' "She followed your friend Hen-
ri down to the waterfront, located
the boat Seems she speaks a
little Japanese,so she picked up
the idea they were getting ready
to pull out In a couple of hours."

"But how did you get aboard?"
"Aired a little broken Swedish

and the password that Liu had
picked up and theJap thought I
was one of the boys. When the
real beef trust came aboard, X

'persuaded'9ns of them to swap
clothes with me. He went for a
swim In the bay and I took his
place guarding a nice dark cor-
ner of the deck."

"But why,did you, Kurt? You
must have known you couldn't
possibly take on this whole crew'
by yourself."

He peered at her, drawing her
nearer. "I'm Just remembering
why. I think it was because I
didn't go for the idea of your
cruising around the bay in this
kind of company."

She couldn't help smiling. "But
Kurt these men aren't fooling,
Th'SL ? desperate criminals.
They'll stop at nothing," she
warned him. "What are we going
to do?"

",! V,Wn6 J"1" f It1 ?.'
gingerly. "This a pretty tight
hole, I'll admit But we aren't
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Editorial '

Tip On
Vacations will be curtailed by

circumstancesIf not by decree this
year, so it is time the family gath
ered around thecouncil table and
made plans.

Vacations should not be aban
doned; everybody needs one at
least once a year. However, they

Navy Relief
Contributors

Acknowledgement Is made of
contributionsto the Howard coun-

ty fund of the Navy Ht!ef Society
the following:

R. C Williams, Pete Long,
Pinkies Liquor Store, It 2. Kirk,

E. Davis, B F. McCreary, W.
Mlms, E. J. Smith, M. C.

Knowles, A. B. Dyer, T. J. Malone,
B. Stagner, Plea Burrow, B. F.

Simmons, J. A. Wright Clyde
Johnson, N. O. Decker, B. N.
Ralph, W. M. Heath, Louis Ska-Uck- y,

J. F. George, Evelyn Mer-
rill. Mrs. E. D. Merrill, A. C. Hart,

L. Baber, L. B. Dempsey, 8. M.
Watham, O. M. Tucker, J. T. An-
derson, J. A. Knott

C L. Clay, M. E. Anderson, W.
Simmons, Dr Bailey, J. C. Red--'

wine, J. M. Corcorrnrl, W. W. Mc- -
CQrnilck,RL B Jones,J. H. Crow-de-r,

J. CX Burman, J. Y. Starkly,
C. Bird, A. B. Munecke, J. F.

Skallcky, I B. Berry, W. R. ls,

F. K. Owens, O. M. Waters,
E. Meador, E. W. Lomax, C. R.

Moad.
W. H. Power, J". D. Dobson, D.

Bailey, Marjorle Hodges, Mrs. -- E.
Pike, Kate Williamson. Doyle

Stewart Irene Knaus, J. C. Lane,
Loy Smith, Frank Darrell, Mr.
Saunders,James T. Brooks, Mrs.
Earl Brownrigg, Louis Padgltt
Mayfield, Dan Padgitt Mayfield,
Mrs. H. H. Padgitt

FORSAN SCHOOLS: Hood
Parker. Jr., Flo Thleme, Mrs. Hunt
Betty Jo Roberson, Johnlta Grif-
fith, Jack Jones, Charles Wash,
Paul Van Sheedy, Alfred Thleme,
Mary Ann Huddleston, 'Melba
Jones,Charlie Hale, Pauline Mor-
ris, Delmar Klahr, Nolan Shaw,
Philip Cranflll, Betty Jo Moore,
Peggy Painter, Joan Moore, Gene
Ray Patterson, Glenn Eugene
Smith, Henry McElreath, Darnell
Peacock, J. B. Mconald.

LaVernia Thleme, Marjorle y,

Carl Russell, Gene Smith,
Betty Ruth Lamb, Mary L Ster-
ling, Wanda: Nell 'Griffith, Marlon
Dunagan, Roy Peek. Darrell
Adams, Frank Thleme, Lu Lu Van--
Iandlngham, J. R. Smith, Betty
Branafleld, Kirby Blackwell, Rob
ert Mflllken, Peggy Jo Hargrove.
Janette Blackwell, Ross Bell.
Dwlght Painter. C. D. Dobson.
Carol JeanCrlner, Doris Jean Mc-
Elreath, Virginia White, Jack
Sledge, Vernon Gandy.

Paul Kennedv. Mrn. TjtoI Tv.
lita Cleavenger, Mary 'Ellen But-
ler, BUI McAlpIne, Ray Dunlap,
Mr. Hunt Robert Craft San An
derson, Paul Wadsworth. Roy
Walker, Dorothy J. Gressett
Francis Sheedy, Letty Jean Cow-
ley, Nannie Fae Camp, Bobby Leo-
nard, Kenneth Gressett Corlnna
Mae Willis, Floyd Pike. Harry Lee.
Vora Bell Grant, Donald Gressett
waromine West William Leonard,
Bobby Wash, Doylene Gllmore,
Bobby Baker, Wendell Ratllff.

FORSAN: John Kubeka, W. A.
Dickinson, L L. Bee, Paul Whitley,
Tommle McMillan, B, M. Brown,
C. C. Wilson, T. J. Klahr, E. S.
Shreve, J. L Leonard, Dan Yar-br- o,

W. L Barnes, Jesse McEl-
reath, R. L. Coleman, O. T. King,
Eddie Cheeck, W. H. Pearcey, H.
J. Cardwell, D. W. Robinson, Pier-so- n

Morgan, J. E. Thompson..
B. W. Harmon.J, W. Griffith, I.

W. Wiseman, C. H. McKelvy, M J.
Bransfleld, C. V. Wash, H. E.
Peacock, O. C. Roberts, H. R.
Moore, B. M. Blankenshlp, J. E.
Calcote, F. J. k!Iea, Dell Cooledge,
C. M. Adams, Idella Alexander, O.
W. Seudday, D. M. Bardwell, W.
B. Dunn, L. S. Camp, E. H. Rich-
ardson.

Vera Harris, Mrs. J, I. McCaslin,
C. E. FUnt, L B. Barber. H. Mc-
carty, R. L. White Paul Johnson,
L V. Prichard, Southwest Tool &
Supply, R. T. Hale, Joe Marting,
D. L. Boyd. John Williams. Lawii
Heuval, Jitt D. English, Earl
Campbell, W. C. Russell, Glenn
Smith, John Sledge, Lester Rat-
llff, S, J. Huestls, J, J. Patterson.

Benjamin Stoddert of Maryland
was the first U. S. Secretaryof the
Navy.

licked vet That boat that went
by awhile ago. If they got my
signal they're following us right
now."

"Following! Why dont they
stop this '

He put a, finger against her
mouth. "Want to catch the whole
gang If there is one. I reported
the deal."

"If they Just act In time!" she
thought'aloud,

Kurt reached for her band.
"Stout soldier." Then after a mo
ment, "Seems to me there's some--
thl"K el" z h0u,1 remember?"

To bo continued.
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Wartime Trips
can't be the same as bsfore, unless!
your last vacation was a model of
frugality and careful management

Long, high-spee- d sight-seein- g

trips are out, rubbed out by lack of
rubber. But you can Travel three
or four hundred miles to the Big
uena state Park, for example in
perfectsafety and economy. Here's
how to do it: Figure out the mile-
age Involved In your vacation trip.
Call It 700. Between now and va-
cation time, reduce the normal use
of your car by 700 miles. If you
have been driving 100 miles a Meek,
cut it down to 60 miles. In 14
weeks you have your 700 miles
saved up and Can go-- on that vaca
tion with a clear conscience, cer-
tain that your ultimate tire mile
age hasnt been compromised bv
that vacation trip. If
you find walking or laying the car
up Inconvenientput your mind ew
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the Joys of that vacation trip and
relax. A little self-deni- now will
pay dividends later.

Or if a round trip of 600 or 700
miles is out of the question, why
not load up the car with camping
equipment and gear and
hole up for a week or two at some.
convenient spot near home? There

plenty suchalmostIn your back
yam. xouii enjoy a vacation
spent Just lolling .around, letting
VOUr Whiskers crrnw ni-- vnni- - natla
lose their polish, Instead ofrrush--
ing miner ana yon like all pos-
sessed, tlrlnir vmiraMf nut anil

to goodness vou'd staved
home in the first place.

Most of us have been planning
and spendingour vacations with-
out exerting an ounce of brain-
power. Let's do a little thinking
this vear andhave ourselves a good

(time.
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Washington Daybook

TheyCouldn'tResetileRep.Tinkham
By JACK STTNNKTr

WASHINGTON In recentyears,
death, defeat or retirement has
taken a staggering toll of colorful
figures In Congress. Gone from
Capitol Hill now are Senators
Borah,'Pittman and Ashurst and
Congressman J. Ham Lewis, to
mentiononly a few,

But of the men who have made
colorful copy reams of It none
lately will have left any greater
gap in the pattern than Boston's
Back Bay Rep. George Holden
Tinkham, who has announced his
retirement after 23 consecutive
years in the House.

Only two senators.and six rep-
resentativeshave held their seats
in Congress longer than Tinkham
and none of them has done it 'with
so little campaigning.

A veterantraveler since his days
at Harvard when he Junketed to
such far placesas the Greek is-

lands In .the Aegeanand the wind-
sweptwastesof Icelandand Spits-
bergen, Tinkham has always man-
aged to be off on one of" his world
Jaunts while other congressmen
were campaigningtheir headsoff
for and he always has
been voted back to his seatby sub

Man About Manhattan

RetreadsQr
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK The man was!
dead all right As dead as any-
one in this world will ever be,
People who saw the thing say he
fell against mall box, which ar-
rested his fall momentarily, and
then his body slowly slid down to
the pavement and straightened
out

Who was he? That isn't Impo-
rtant It has no bearing on this
story. The Important thing is to
show you how, In what way,
war has come to at leastone little
suburban enter on the fringe of
the metropolitan district

This little center Is about ten
twelve miles from Manhattan.

One of the local undertakers In
this little village has been named

sort of after fashion.
It is his chore to pick up bodies,

and when they fall.
80 the townspeople who were

the street which was not far
from the railroad station, and saw
the thing happenran to nearby
telephone and telephoned this
undertaker. "There's man
down here on the sidewalk," they
said. "He's in front of the drug
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stantial majorities.
One year it was 43,000-mil-e

swing In 320 days to the islands of
the South Pacific and the lands of
the China Sea. Another year, he
was hanging up record for
leopard shooting in British Bast
Africa. He came back that time
with the story that his bag of six
leopards would have been one
greater had not his native guide
restrainedhtm from going into
the brush after wounded cat
Tinkham had asked the guldo:
"Why should lose beautiful
skin Ilka that?" The guide an-
swered! "To sava your own beau-
tiful skin."

a

Tinkham's apartment In the old
Arlington hotel is veritable
museum of skins, stuffed heads,
elephants'tusks, art and curios col-
lected on these expeditions between
congressional .sessions. His ar

tenureof that apartment is one of
the oldest and best Washington
stories.

When he came here In 1914, he
liked the apartment, found the
rent cheap and leasedit "for the
duration of my stay in Congress."
It waan't long before the hotel
managementdiscovered their mis

-
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7
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a

I a

a

-

a

store. He's dead. Corns and get
him."

The undertaker thought that
over for a moment TWho is he?"
he wanted to know.

"Nobody knows," was the an-
swer. "He's a nobody, a bum,
drifting on the beach. He Just fell
dead.. You'll have to come and
get him."

The undertaker thought that
over too. Then .he said, "I'm sor-
ry, but X can't do It My tires are
nearly worn through. They won't
let me retread, I can't take my
ambulanceon a call like that If
I had tires, I wouldn't mind."

"But what are we gonna do?"
"Call the 'borough. They've got

an ambulance. Let the borough
ambulance go get him."

So they called the borough. No,
goodness gracious, no; what do
you think this is? Do you want
us to wear out our tlrea?"

The hell with your tlrea"
They were getting mad by this
time. "You gonna let this man
He here all day?'!

m

That got the borough to think-
ing. The borough put In fast
call for the reluctant undertaker.
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take. a few rental
for similar apartments were 409
per centhigher than Tinkhamwas
paying.

Eventually, tha Fraternal Ordef
of Moose took over tho hotel for
nationalheadquarters,the manage
mont went to court to try to get
Tinkham ousted. The he!&
that death or at
polls could break Tinkham's lease.

Even after tho governmenttook
over the building, Tinkham stayed
on. First, it was Rexford Tug-wel-l's

Rural ResettlementAdmin-
istration, but they couldn't resettla
Tinkham. Now the army oocupleS
tho building, and so doesTlnkhaa,

His Jong fights for civil liberties,
for U.S. neutrality, for non
participation In the League of. Na-
tions have kept him in the fore-
front of Congress. But probably
none of his battles was so stormy
as his fight against prohibition
and then for repeal.

During prohibition, he was
starting off on one of his Junkets,
he announcedsolemnly to
the newsmen: "Now I'm going
down to the Departmentof Justice
and tell them to keep an eye on mjr
cellar until I get back."

"Why don't 'you go get that guirf
"In your ambulanoe?"
"Certainly not Use your own."
"Listen," said the undertakes,

"I've been begging for retreads
for weeks. They won't even listen
to me. You fix it so oan retread
my .tires, and Til be GLAD to get
him!"

So the borough went to the res
tread guy and explained the sit-
uation,and the retreadpermit was
granted. Shortly after this an
ambulance drove up to a point la
front of the drugstore, hard by
the station, and picked
up the last earthly remains of a
guy whose name was probably
Joe. Thus has war made Itself
felt In at least one along
the easternseaboard.

Workers Get Bike Garage

ST. HELENS, Ore. The St,
Pulp and Paper company

has constructed "bicycle garage"
for the pf approximately
100 employeswho have storedtheii
cars In favor of trans-
portation.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, Bfg Sprlag, Testa,Friday, May S, 184J PageSeven

aGaMMO $0)&(l Si.!!
NOTE TO CLASSIFIED READERS: Money In Your Pocket

Buy Dcfcnso Stamps

And Bonds--'
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DRINK
'

. Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
' ELECTROLUX

Term

L, I. Stewart
i. jj:xiJHU.yjMU oi.ji.zi

213 W. 3rd Phona 1021

PERSONAL r AA And
LOANS D.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quic-k- Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
66 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 121
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"Wo Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Roy Corncllson, Prop.

' Phone. 321
501 Scurry Street

Pull 'em In
With

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

from
Big Spring Hardware

Don't lot tho big ones sot
nway, uo the proper equip
ment... we have what you
need to catch 'cm.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atldna Phono It

HOOPER RADIO
CLS0

800 E. Srd "Phono 138- -

"You Can't Beat20 Years
Experience"

OFnCB"gUPPL,VrCoT

US Main Phona 1640
BtimDHiniiuDmui

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Makes
O. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 16

iwwaiiiiinOTpuiiwiiiHiratinmHHmMiiiiiunuuiiiMiun

I., n w
Automotive
Directory

Used Cart for Bale. Used
Car Wanted! Equities (or
Sale; TrucksJ Trailer! Trail,

Houses; For Exchange)
Parts Service and Acces-

sories.
HIOH ORADB RE-LINE-

This an opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the Ufo of
your tire; helps"prevent punc-
tures and blowouts. Act
we have only a limited supply.
Brine: your tire repairs to us.
We know how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
CIO E. Third

1934 Studebaker. in good condi-
tion; 4 almost new tires, good
spare; $165. Onyx Gasoline and
OH, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E: 2nd.

1936 Model Chevrolet Truck (or
sale; good condition; $300. 400
uouaa street.

FURNISHED trailer house lor
sale; $75. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie Drive In, Odessa,
write Box 1853.

TWO 1940 Fords and one 1941
Plymouth; good tires; pries re-
duced for quick sale. Hanshaw--
Hueen .Motor company.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two. .
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attenUon to ladies and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

INSTRUCTION
YOUR OPPORTUNITY HAS AR-

RIVED. DREAMS OF INDE-
PENDENCE may come true
you start your stenographer's
course this week. UNCLE SAM
needsyout can prepareyou
in three months .or less. Big
Spring Business College.611 Run-
nels.

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE The Cdhrad

pasture posted by law.-- No
fishing hunting without a
written permit from John or
Louis Conrad.

MEADS fine

"n anil IvSlLWF '

!f" -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICE8

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
SAVE 25$jj on painting, paper

hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone1805-- S. C. Adams.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP open May
S, Big Spring. Tank flues and
gutters made. Manuel's will be
glad to serve' you at anytime,
ortheast 8th and 'Main.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FREE Merle .Norman Cosmetic
demonstrations dally; perma
nently located iin ins nxoutu
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola. Duks,
demonstrator.Phone252.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HELP-SEL- F laundry, owner wants
get out: wm sell cneap. Also

Tourist, Camp on i Srd Street.
Rube S. Martin, Phone1042.

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Fainting or any
permanentimprovementto your
dome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Phona1358"

l ..in.M..m.nni,i.m,,.,n MmmmwmwmUmwmwmam,mumammian,mmmm,mm, Jp.r --..,- n

i worth more than oia
furniture In your nttlo.

Used furniture Is In demand
itoday. There are lots of peo-
ple In Dip Sprint who are
looking for Just the things
you want to sell. You can
reach these people quickly
and Inexpensively through

wantna'd page of your
Dally Herald. Why not place
a "Home Furnishings and
Appliances" ad In tomorrow's
Dally HeraldT Youll hare
money In your pocket In no
timet

JUST PHONE

728

(

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUYING or selling usedfurniture
See Creath Furniture and Mat-
tress Company. 20 years In same
business in Big Spring. Rear 710
E. Srd. Phona602.

BEDROOM suite; living room
suite; practically new Coolerator
andv miscellaneous furnishings.
Apply 601 E. 17th. Call 1392.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

BATTERY fed fryers?and fat hens;
laying hens. Highway Produce

- Just northrpf Cap RoclCTjn lias
mesa Highway, Phone292.

fr--

' MISCELLANEOUS

JUNIOR WOLF Husshman cafe
stove good new, will seU
cheap. Call Dixie Drive In,
Odessa, Box 1855.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us,a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore, you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED secona-nan-d sewing ma-
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J.' M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-
pany, Phona1233.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
ajiuug iron ana aaeiai company.

BREAD
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Times:
.4 p. ra. Saturdays

11 a. m. Weekdays
1 Day .'. 2o per word
2 Days ..So perword
S Days..., ,,. per word
1 Week So per word

(20 Word Minimum) ,

Legal Notloes Sept; line
Readers.2Mc per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
lines double rate.

WANTED TO BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to buy usedcommode and
lavatory, also about 300 feet
galvanized pipe; must be in good
condition. Phone 1320.

WANTED to buy Two commodes
and also two lavoratorles.Phone
0578.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart--
menu, uunp lineman, jfnone oi.

VACANCY BUtmore apartments,
805 Johnson.Moasrarurnlshedr
electrlo refrigeration; all bills
paid. See J. L, Wood, Phone 259--

UPSTAms furnished apartment;
private entrance; modern con-
veniences; large closets; couple
only. 810 W. 6th, Phone121.

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgidalre; private bath;
private entrance. Also
furnished apartment. 1100 Main.

TWO room furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; Frlgidalre; $3.50
week per couple: suitable for
three; bills paid!. Phone1529, 60S
Main.

uknibhed apartment; on
large room and imall kitchen;
modern; bills paid; adults only.
401 BelL

ONE and two room upstairs fur-
nishedapartments;bills paid. 210
N. Gregg Street.

TWO room furnished apartment;
close in; private entrance;couple
only; bills paid. 507 Gregg.

LARGE furnished south
apartment;bills paid; $5.50 week;
located1205 Main. Phone1809.

THREE room apartment for rent;
small family or adults.1403 West
2nd Street, Mrs. S. E. Harrison.

BEDROOMS

NICE bedroom: private bath,
shower; twin beds; 2 closets; pri-
vate entrance;brick garage.904
Abram, Phone 969.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining'
bath; garage. Apply 1908 Main
Street

NICELY furnished bedroom; bills
paid. 411 Bell.

LOVELY modern bedrooms up-
stairs; twin or double beds: In- -
nsrsprlng mattresses;convenient
to oatn; on dus line. lui scurry,
Phone 1462.

NICE bedroom; clos in. 907 Run'
nels. Phone 651.

SOUTH'bedroom: crivate an
trance; convenientto bath; close
in. ooi jonnson,can418.

HOUSES
FIVE room, house: newly papered:

nice floors; 609 Gregg. Apply
on uregg,rnoneass.

NICE modern house; fur--
nisnea; Krigiaaire; on bus line.
2207 Runnels,Phone1675--

ONE room furnished house, $3.50
week. Nice furnished apartment,
bills paid, $5 week, J, A. Adams,
1007 W. 6th.

FOUR room furnished house;
bath; Frlgidalre; located 1000 W.
4th. Apply 1002 W. 4th.

.MODERN six room unfurnlshsd
nouse; newly papered; on bus
line; paved street; Corner 11th
x'jace ana Donley streets. In-
quire 1103 E. 13th from 10 a. m.
until 1:30 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES .FOR BALE
MY place on 1600 Owen Street for

sale or trade. Oood well water.
Olle Cordlll.

SEVEN room house for sale. See
Mr. Eirod, Elrod Furniture Co.,
110 Runnels.

.SMALL furnished stucco house;
newly decorated;bargain; terms.

., located 602 W. 8th. Phone 1785.

NICE stucco and' frame
house; located 211 West Park
Street; priced $2700. R. L, Cook,
j'none 44.

BIX room housenearHlrh School:
arranged for 2' families;' 3 ga-
rages; apartment under
store building, 24x48 foot on rear
of lot RIchbourg and Daniels,
,ioo w. ara, l'tione wo.

BIX room unfurnished house on
pavement;a good buy. Rube p.
Martin, Phone1042.

FARMS A RANCHES

FOUR and one-ha-lf section ranch;
well watered and sheep fenced;
paved all the way to gate; priced
right; small down payment. Six
room house; close to high school!
East front; on corner and on
pavement;$2600. Three good lot
for ssle at half price. Rube' S.
Martin, Phone1042.

FOUR and one-ha-lf section sheep
and cattle ranch,$12.60 per acre
Improved farm 240 acres: 820
acres or160 acrss clos to Stan--
ton, Texas. Good terms, C. B.
Read, LesterFisher Bldg., Phone
449.

SAY YOU SA.W IT

IX TBS OTHUTW

I Am No Sissy

I DRINK.

Raooer

It TastesBetter

SsV &

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirement.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

Three Gallons Gas
PerWeekPredicted
For EasternAutoists

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP) .

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son said today that motorists on
the eastern seaboard, using their
cars for al driving,
could expect no mors than three
gallons of gasoline a week undera
government rationing system.

"I am going to sax two. with no
prospects of getUng It above three."
nenaerson told newsmen Just be-
fore going before the house Inter,
state commerce committee to tes-
tify on the gasoline and tire situa
tion.

Ha said that this would apply to
approximately one-thir- d of the
cars "tho car not used for work
purposes."

Here'sReal Way
To Learn Foods

CHICAGO, May 8 MP) A Red
Cross food and nutrition class In
structor gave members a question--
itativi vu witii.il noa villa, tuvrjri

"What, If any, educational back-
ground In nutrition or home eco-
nomics have you had?"

One woman answered:
"Have .been eating for many

years."

Farm Prices Show
Continued Increase

AUSTIN, May 8 UP)FrJces re
ceived by Texas farmers in mid-Apr- il

continued to show gains
over previous high Isvels, the U.
S. department of agriculture re-
ported today.

Wheat, wholesale milk, and eggs
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Announcements
tbs Herald make ten
tng charges fer petrMul ssv O
nouncemeats, rrsyhl eat m
advancei --"

District "office. m M

fl

vouniy urnce ifPrecinct Offloa t x

The Herald is authorl mtkl
nounce the. following rinniMiUrtsa
subject to action of the Dmmx;
craUo primary of July 3y JHtt t
For State Represeatattra.

91st District
DORSEY & HARSasKAX --$

For District Attorney,
A 4

70th Judicial Dtotrtet-MARTE- LLE

MeDONAl

For District Clerk .OW"

HUGH DUNAGAN --,
GEORGE a CROATS

For County Judge .
J. S. GARLTNGTOX Li
WALTON & MOJUMMM

For Sheriff: JP
ANDREW J. UXXJMOK 5 '

For County AHeraey
GEORGE THOMAS
H. C. XOOSEK j,

For County Saperlntmlurt tat
Pabllo Instenesieti

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAtLEY tut
HERSCHEL SUMMMbUH

For' Coua TreasBrer
ACT

MDBS. IDA OOUM
For County Clerk

LEE FORTES

For Tax Assessor-CeBeet-e

JOHN F. WOLOOTT
Ml

For County frnmlsslrmss'
Preclnot No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN m
WALTER. W. LONG
ROY WTLLIAHS -

County CosmJseloae, rilisasl

H. T. (THAD) SALS
W. W. (POP) BENNBTr

For County Commissioner,
Pot. No. S 1

RAYMOND L, (FAXON jiil
"

For Co. Commissioner, Fa. 4a E. PRATHER"
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS Hit

For Justiceof tba Peae r,

Precinct No. It
WALTER GRIGS ISft

Far Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW Mi

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS. 1
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PlusChapter1 Of A
Thrilling New Serial,

"CAPTAIN
MIDNIGHT"

Price Control, Ration
OfficesAre Combined

DALLAS, May 8 UP) Combina-
tion and reorganization ot itate
rationing and price control offices
js under way In the southweit as
well as elsewhere In the nation in
line with the policy announced re-

cently In Washington by Leon Hen-
derson, the regional information
office of the OEM announced to-

day.
The details are not "yet worked

out, said Larry' Li. Slak, regional in-

formation officer.

BIQ SFIUNQ STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Tears in Laundry Service

L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
Call 17

first class work
Buy Defense Stamps & Bonds

i

TODAY AND

QUEEN J?J
SmashingT?

1urriTr7jf
w'

-?F CHARLES

STARRETT
RUSSELL

HAYDEN
3HekL:

A New Serial Starting
Dpnt Bliss It I

"RIDERS OF
DEATH VALLEY"

StantonWreck
InjuresTwo

STANTON, May 8 (Spl) Three
men escaped seriousInjury Friday
morning at 8:30 o'clock when a
MerchantsFast Motor Truck and
a pick, up truck were in collision
at the cornerof the First National
Bank building of Stanton.

Oran Bain, driver of the Mer-
chants Fast Motor truck,' was en
route Into Stanton from the east
when the the two cars side-swipe-d,

knocking the pick-u-p from the
street "up to the door of the hank.

Clifton Odell, dilver and Harry
Mills, negro, who were in the pick-
up were both badly shakenup and
were taken to a Big Spring hos-

pital for examination. The pick-u-p

was en route to the country carry-
ing a barrel of gasoline for the
Stanton Implement company.

STATE THEATRE
212 E. 3rd

TODAY & SATURDAY

5 BIG STAR UNITS 5
ALL IN ONE BIG SHOW

X

Harold Bell Wright's

"SECRETVALLEY"
With RichardArlen Virginia Grey

RayWhitley & His 6 Bar Cowboys

In "California or Bust"

, 3 StoogesComedy

Porky Pig Cartoon

CHAPTER 6
"THE GREENHORNET STRIKES

AGAIN"

SAT. NllE PREVUE 11:45 P.M.
Kob't. Taylor Brian Donlevy

Mary Howard In

"BILLY THE KID"
' Eatirely Is Technicolor

RITZ
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He's ON THE SPOF
-- and IS IT HOTI

AiTHF

-

ANDYJARDY'
Ms STONE Mtckoy ROONEY

Cecilia PARKER fty HOLDEN
Am NMEN Km

Downtown
At The May Day Luncheon

, ThqsA who attendedthe United Council of Church Women's May
Day luncheon were certainly with Lt. R. C O'NEAL, JR.,
from Midland who gave the ladiesa hint of what the town will h like
with the of the bombardier
me prooiezns 01 enieriainmemand soldier morale that were rs

to most.

Some of thenewcomers to town who were introduced were Mrs. W.
B, GRADDY and Mrs. J. W. BROOME, who haven't lived here very
long, juso airs, j. y. uijijajfUKB, a new resident,was Introduced,

Mrs. LOLA B, DUKE was another new to town along with Miss
UARGARET DAVIS of Dallas who hasbeen here about tendays.Then
therewas Mrs. JOE FARR, who used to live here sometime ago and is
now againa oig spring resident.

- If some of you wondered, the private at the luncheon was CHES-
TER who hails from Troy, Mich., and Is now sta--
uoneain iiiaiana.

Heard Mrs. W. S. GENTZKE give the prayer and devotional at the
meeting andshe Is really good. With malice toward none, that was the
theme of her talk. It hit right in the solarplexus of most of us.

Also think a bouquet ought to be handed to Mrs. T. C.
who was In chargeof getting the programassembled. It was one of the
best that we'vo ever attended.

Sadler Guest
EntertainerOn

ABC Program
Harley Sadler and Buzz

Plunkett, a juggler, gave the pro
gram for the American Business
club at luncheon noon at
the Settles hotel.

Sadler, an honorary member of
the Amarlllo club, spoke briefly
on the Importance of entertain
ment during war time and of the
double Importance of service clubs
as providing fellowship and broth
erhood.

Plunkett, as "Captain Fuzz" puj
on a juggling act accompanied bj
humorous monologue. Helen liuiey
had charge qf the program.

The club voted to agree to sus-
pension of the national convention
if other memberclubs were In
favor of such action.

Ed Gabriel was introduced as a
new member. Other guests besides
Sadler and Plunkett were Tims
Carter, Sgt. Norman Priest, Lt.
George Bishop, Alvln Thlgpen.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 8 (AP) -r--

(USDA) Cattle, salable 600: calves
200; all classes steady to strong:
good fed steersand yearlings 11.00--
12.23; common lots down to 8.50:
beef cows 7.25-9.3- killing calves
largely 9.00-13.0- steercalves down
ward from 14.00, heifer calves 13.00
down.

Hogs, .salable 000: ton 14.00.
packer top 13.90; bulk of good and
choice 180-28-0 lb. 13.90-110- some
sales under 13.90.

Sheep salable 600; generally
steady; few lots spring lambs 12.00--
13.00; sizeable spring shorn old
crop Iambs 11.00-7- 3, most of these
carrying No. 3 pelts; few iihorn
ewes 6.00. Other classes scarce.

HARLEY SADLER
TENT THEATRE

Show Grounds West 3rd

TONIGHT

"Where Are Your
Children?"

.SATURDAY NIGHT

"The Law Of The
North"

General Admission: Children,
0o; Adults, 27c; Tax Sc; Total
80a lies. Scats c, Tax Ind,
Poor Open's, 7:30 Show starts
8:30 War Time.
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school. He also discussedsome of

Here 'nThere
Imro Peterman,formerly of San

Antonio, has arrived here to take
over his new duties as watchmaker
and jewelry repairman for Pit
man's Jewelry, Mrs. Petermanand
their son will join him later,

M. L. (Leroy) Merrick, Big
Spring, was the high-hon- grad
uate of the school of engineering
at SMU in exercises held there
Wednesday evening. A student
leader, he has been presidentof the
Engineering StudenU association,
presidentof the honoary scholar
ship fraternity for engineers, vice
president of the student chapter
of the American Society of Civil
Engineers.

The Rev. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien.
First Baptist pastor,was to speak
Friday eveningat Lubbock at the
annualuanuatstudent TTnlnn hr,.
quet at Texas Tech college. Thurs-
dayevenlncrhe was .nonV.r. at nv....
san when the board of deaconsen
tertained the school faculty,
school faculty.

John Ray, 709 Aylford, Identified
a bike broucht to nnllm hrim.ters from a local garagewhere it
nad oeen leit lor a couple of days
as, one be lost earlier In the week.

Picture of a man with h m
slow burn Cy Bishop, who utilized
oouuiern jcmpire Service Co.'s

bike to rid. tn th
ton of Scenle Mountain tn mi
own Mr. T, J. Dunlap. With heroic
nean, cy rinally made it found
that Mr. Dunlap had moved from
tne mountain top back to town.

1M2 editions of "El Rodeo" Big
Spring high school year book were
Tecelved at the school today and
distributedat noon.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau
West Texas Showers and" scat

tered thunderstorms in Del Rio,
Eagle Pass area and' east on the
Pecos river this afternoon and to-
night. Warmer in the Panhandle
and South Plains areas.

East Texas Little temperature
change tonight except slightly
warmer in northwest and extreme
north portions; occasional rains
today and tonight In southwest
portion and near lower coast.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abilene . ..,, 67 ' 64
Amarlllo . .,,,,,..,,67 43

.BIG SPRING ..,...,62 52
Chicago , .........,.68 40
Denver 68 42'
El Paso '. ,.,.81 61
Ft Worth 67 65
Galveston ....,.,,.79 60
New York ,.,,..,,,.67 . 82
St. Louis ...," 60 46
Sunset Friday 8:31 p. m, rises
SaturdayfcM a. m.

faitt1.. H ..ft.... U ... y.' , i - J

, ,.0

NewsFrom
Prisoners
To Be Slow

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)
The long Japanesedelay In report
ing the names of American pris-
oners taken in the early stages'ot
the war suggested today that
months way elapse before those
captured or killed In the Philip
pines will be known,

Many who fell In .the herolo de-
fense of Corregldor and Bataan
may be permanentlylisted as miss-
ing.

Fpr weeks the war department
he's been obliged to. respond to
thousandsof Inquiries from fami-
lies of officers and men by saying
th'afno Information was available.

Undersecretary Robert P. Pat-
tersonsaid "this anxiety is easy to
understand" and assured that any
information as to casualties or
prisonerswould be telegraphedIm-
mediately to the next of kin.

LubbockMan

ExpiresHere
An heart attack early today

claimed the life of Edgar Barton
Ward, 61, Lubbock, salesmanfor
a New Tork clothing house.

He dropped dead in the hallway
of a local hotel. Authorities theor-
ized he had become ill and left
his bed whan, he waa-slez- ed with
the attack.

Ward, a native of Louisiana
where he was born Feb, 13, 1881,
Is survived by his widow. The
body was carried overland from
Nalley Funeral Home to Lubbock
where rites will be said sometime.
Saturday from the Rlx chapel.

German Raiders
AssaultEngland

LONDON. Mav 8 fAPlnrmn
raiders attacked a fmiithiiat TCnrr.
lUh coast town shortly before noon
tooay, roaring over rooftops, drop
ping oomDs and spraying streets
with cannonand machine-iru- n firs.

The attack lastedno longer than
zo seconds. Before most residents
could reachshelterthe planes were
raclnr? awav across the ch&nnel.

The extent of casualtieswas not
known immediately.

For the first time this week there
was no report of offensive opera-
tions overnight by the RAF.

Martin Quadruples
Output Of Bombers

BALTIMORE. May 8 (AP)
Four times more bombersthan last
year are inching their way off pro-
duction lines of the Glenn L, Mar
tin company and the peak Is still
to come, probably In August.

The output of bombing planes for
Britain and America in this one
plant is short many millions an-
nually in. dollar value deliveries,
due principally to delays In obtain-
ing necessary aluminum stocVs,
Glenn L. Martin, president, told
correspondentson the National As
sociation of Manufacturers "Pro
duction for Victory" tours of war
industries.

Philippine President
In SanFrancisco

SAN FRANCISCO, May 8 OB
The Army announced today that
Manuel Quezon, president of the
Philippine commonweaHh, has ar-
rived in San Francisco,

Ha was accompanied by his
family and executive staff.

After resting here President
Qutzon will proceed to Washing-
ton, D. C, to meet President
Roosevelt.

Quezon, his family and his staff
found haven in Australia as the
Japs were hammering at Philip-
pine defenses.

Trinity InchesUp
In Liberty Area

LIBERTY, May1 IS1) Pushed
by a strong north wind, the slowly
rising Trinity river flood reached
27.3 feet here today, but still was
far below a point where H would
endanger major highways and
bridges.

The flood crest was reported be
tween Riverside and Romayor
where it was IS 1--2 feet over flood
stageand 1 4 feet higher than lt
reachedin 1940.

MUSICIAN DEES
BERN, Switzerland. May 8 UP-h-

Felix von Welngartner,78, German
musician and composer of such
operas as "Sakuntala," "Cain and
Abel" and ;'The Apostate." died
yesterdayat a hospital In Wlnter-hu- r.

Since 1927 he has headedthe
Basel Conservatory.
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ftfnya have ,ben plentl--jners tu tor n.-- r. Raiis--
back, former superintendent of
Garner school here. Now a su-
pervisor at the 'NYA training
center at Inks Dam, has been
elected superintendent of

school. On
theheels of this camean appoint-
ment as Instructor with the U.S.
Army air corps at ChanuteField,
Rantoul. Illinois. Right now ho
doesn't know whether to stay at
the training center near Burnet
or to avail himself of one of the
other offers.

DeathClaims

Cundiff Child
Emily Ann Cundlff,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cundif; .oi;. Big-Sprin- succumbed
late ThursdayIn a Big Spring hos-
pital.

Following a funeral service" at
Eberley chapel at 1:45 p. m., the
body was taken overland to Cisco
today for burial Saturdaymorning.

The child was born September
14, 1940. Survivors include the par-
ents; there sisters,Mrs,C. W. Hen-
derson, Frances and Betty Lou
Cundlff; a brother. Walter, Jr.,
and the paternafegrandfather,War-
ren Cundlff, all of Big Spring,

Methodist Service
Honors ParentsOf
SdnsIn Service

A special service, honoring pai
ents whose sons are In' the armed
services,will be held at 8 o'clock
Sunday nightat the First Metho-
dist church. A special'section will
be reserved for the parents and
relatives of service men.

A quartet of young girls will fur-
nish music and 16 girls dressed In
white with V for victory emblems
will assist as ushersand will form
a V at the front of the churchto
lead In the pledge of alleglence to
the American flag.

Students Observe
Music WeekWith
Group Singing:

High school students observed
National Music Week In assembly
program today by singing a group
of popular and patriotic melodies.

Wm. R. Dawes, music director,
led the singing, accompanied by
tha band and Reta Debenport.
Numbers rendered included "Dear
Old Big Spring High" at the be-
ginning and end of the program,
"Star Spangled Banner," "Dixie,"
"America the Beautiful," "Swing
Low, Sweet Chariot,'' "Texas, Our
Texas," "Bluebonnet Time," "We
Did It Before and We Can Do It
Again," "Remember Pearl Har-
bor."

Big: Spring:
HospitalNotes

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCamey
are the parents of a son born
Thursday weighing 5 pounds, 18
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merrick are
the parents of. a son born Thurs-
day weighing 7 pounds,3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. GetrudezRcdruzex
are the parentsof a son weighing
7 pounds, 18 ounces born Friday.

Guy M. Langfey, Crane, was dis-

missed Friday following surgical
treatment.

Mrs. J. B. La Flore, Colorado
City, has returned home after
surgical treatment

Mrs. James Morrow returned
home today following, treatment,

Mrs. A. B. Franklin's condition
Is improved.

Mrs. C. C, Brown's condition
continues to Improve following
medical treatment.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdsas)

Petroleum Bldg. fc 217 Mala

PetersShells
20-g-a. VICTOR Box 6Se

lfA VI UXOR MMtffffMmi niiiiiuumuuM BOX DwO
lZ-.-pi VICM.OR f4 ". ( Box 750

SO-g-aj HIGH VELOCITY , Box 88o
le-g- HIGH VELOCITY Box 8So
lZ-g- a. HIGH VELOCITY , Box 05c

410-g-a. HIGH VELOCITY .....,...,....,, .(
, Box 60o

22 SHORTS 4..., ,. Box 15o
22 LONGS 4 Box 290
2 LONG H.I Box 240
MLONO RIFLE .'. ...,.. Bo Mo
22 LONO RIFLE H.P. Box 276

Griffin Service Store
Third & Austin Phone 166

r ' "i aaws MBS

OPAManMaps

PriceMeet
William M. Ousts, Dallas, staff

memberfor the Office of Price Ad
ministration, arrived here Friday
to check on preparations for the'
Important price control cllnlo to
be held here Tuesdayevening.

A former resident,here, Ouzts
familiar with the Big Spring

45 and expressed the hope
that not only would the attendance
from nnlnta T,i.. P.1.miI. ru..
Pecosand Lames, tn fU.rlinrr riv
do representative, but that BlgJ
ourinK wnoiesaiara nri
would turn out uraetleallv n
masse.

One speakerwill nnllln. h i.
Icy .Of administration hv opa nn
ceilings which take effect Monday
for wholesalers and which are im-
posed on retailers on May 1&, said
uuzts. a secondOPA representa-
tive. BUI rlv nf th tu.- - r.
leans office, will discuss the legal
side of the price control move, his
addressdeallnrr with m.ihr.". .
plications, and penalties.

wot only Is it important for deal-er- a
to tartlclnnt In th Tn..tinn.

declaredOuzts. but It U uirro.H
that each make a written note of
questionswhich he wishes the
OPA specialists to answer, signing
nis name and firm name. These
lifltjl m.V h 1ft at il Afxm, ..
city auditorium Tuesdayevening.

ah price scneduieswith the ex-
ceptionof chargesfor certain serv-
ices are affected by the legisla-
tion Which OPA rru-nt.-

will discuss.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

4:00 Skull John.
4:15 In tha Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Piano.Styles.
8:00 Prayer.
5:01 B. S. Bereovecl.
5:15 Gene Salazar.
8:30 Dollars for Listeners.
8:48 10-2--4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know and Love.
6:80 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 Big Spring Boosters.
7:45 Horace Heldt's Orch.
8:00 Gabtrlal Heater.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 To Be Announced.
9:00 Cedric Foster.
9:15 Off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 BBC News.
9:45' Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock. -

10:15 Australian News.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11;08 "Dr, Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11; 15 SongalogUe.
11:30 Children's Scrapbook.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

. Saturday Afternoon
12:15 What's the Name of That"

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Horn Kobblers. .
1:00 Woody Herman's Orch.
1:30 Birthday Club.
2:00 University Life.
2:30 University Music Hour?
3:00 George Erwin's Orch.
3:15 Grey Lag Handicap.
3:30 Baseball Round Up.
3:35 To Be Announced.
4:00 Sunset Serenade.
8:00 Prayer

Saturday Evening
0:01 Anchors Awelgh.
5:30 Fighting Tools.
5:45 Johnny'Richards Oreh.
6:00 This Is War.
6:30 Confidentially Yourr
6:45 Bandwagon.
7j00 Kay Kyser's Orch.
7:30 America Loves a Melody.
8:30 Benny Goodman's Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Off.

Did somebody
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I 1JVctp ArrivitU

FOR

SUMMER

LINEN DRESSES

LINEN SUITS

PLAY SUITS

SLACK SUITS v

NEW DOBBS
'

rliyiio and
Seersucker

House Coats
$5.00 $5.95

$8.95

Shop Hers Tomorrow
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WALKS- - LAST MILE- - - .

HUNTSVILLE, May 8 oVl-Wor-

and tranquilly,
JamesB. Alford went to his

death In the electric chair at the
statepenitentiary at 12:02 a. m.'to-- '

day as a penalty for slaying R. L.
Agnew, San Antonio salesman,on
March 17, 1941.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rilONE 486

Experf REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OR MO011

Carnett's
114 East3rd Thone 261

K
For
Quality
Photos

800
Runnels .

Phone 1234

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choate, Prop.
405 E. 3rd

say GrandJze?
If you're seekingrefreshment,
searchno further,..for grand
ttrtin Grand Prize quenches
thirst quickly. It's the tte--'tempting beer that's mighty
mellow, downright smooth.
Enjoy this great brand today.
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